
----�====�=====--:;:::=��====�===��=====¥====�;:;===���============:::::::::=====r===j======�==_=====_========----�N-E-W� YEi\.R'S EVE. t�WllS depopulated, fields desolated, homes and
or can do, it you say you multiply ten h10rses FA-BEWEL., '1'0 THE YE.\B.shops anLf temples bnrned to ,ashes, precious YOIl are stronger than you were a year ago; yOll by, tilty dollars. 'I'his latter expression is justworks ot art destroyed, commerce swept from have g�own 'somewllat older, but you have also as correct as to say you'multiply ten horses bythe seas, currency depreciated, the common grown somewhat wiser; you have had some filly, wblcuthe nrtthmetic-makers would saytorms of justice suspended, infernal pusstons cloudy days, but more o"r sunshine i you have is correct.' Neither Is correct,let Ioose=rrom nil this we have been delivered, been pricked by some sharp thorns, but you Discard lit once and forever: the false and un-Dr, Franklin said: "There never. was a good, have also gathered lDany'fragrant'tiower8; and philosophical notion of concrete numbers,war or II bad peace," What he meant was, not, now you f�el that you ,lla�e cause to be thank,

, GEOGRAPHY.that there mlz ht not be UI1 inevitable war_, or a tu) for the cloud as 'Veil as the' BUD, for the In thia branch, above most others, perception'rtgbteuus �a;, hut no war thut is good in it- "tborn as wellus: tile flower, O� it m'IY be that should he employed, First, ail fllr as possibleself-that is', In it� processes; ami if it is possi- in the retrospect the shadows seem to h:lve In aetuallj' viewing the .aurtace of tbe earth,
ble tor a nntlou to preserve its honor and ill- prevailed. At this close ot tbe year there h 11 Secondly, by globes, eharts, mnps and outlines,'tegrity, ., the uiglortous arts 01 peace" are to vacant place in your household; there is a fa- beccuse'these truly r�present the earth's sur
be preferrtil to the pomp and circumstance, thc miller step tha� is, beard no more on the stair- face, and because they can be seen:triumphs and the miseries of �ar. cuse ; tile, voice that was once so cheertng There Is 110 branch, trom the lowest to theH has beep n year of slngulur fertility. The greets ,you no more In the morning. In yond?!' highest, in wtnch perception is not necessartlysoil has brought lorth abundantly, furnishing �I\rden of tile dead there Is, one little;grJte� employed, But I cannot bere point out all theenough for our own use and a large surplus to mound !llore prccrous than all the world besld�. methods of, developing It 'tbat will occur to thehe sent to foreign land s, ,No man, woman or But then the breakrng of those earthly bonds skililul and experienced teacher,uhild in these United States needs to suffer for h�s enabled you to soar nearer heaven. In the perceptive stage, do not require norwant of Iood, None would suffer if all the able- "Who ne'er the mournful millnigllt hour expect auy reasoning. This IS uuphtlosophlcnl.bodied were willing to work and the greediness Wecpinl{ upon his bed ha's sate, You cannot reverse nature's order, Your'I' I He "UOWS,YOH not, ye Heavenly Powers," whole work In this stage is to cultivate 11�d de-
01 monopolists could be abated. here S 110 ..

pOVel'LY in this nation lor which the laws 01
velop perception.nature are responstble. Neitber Is there any Pbilotl°l)tJy of EdIlCllUOU.

IErrRllCls of Mercy til (Jonneetiellt.
for which the laws 01 t.he state are re�ponsible, NO, v,

A pecullllr case h.� lately been decided 1D

Taxation lalls lightly upon the poorer classes, DY JUI)GE H, H, HOWARD,There are no lortls of tbe manor who mUilt the io11preme cOllrt In Norwicb, involving �omohave their douhle tilhes of the trlllts 01 tile
In teaching spelling tbe perceptive powel'$ Intere8ting points of law and some pretty fineeartb, �nether the laborer can give hIS children

�bould iJe continually used. Here, imitation, questions of definition, In brief, the facts arevrilh:b is dependeut upon perception, and which the�e: A )lra, Deni80n, while tlriving in

Wltb'hurried. 1IIIlinl{ footsteps bread or not.
,

is 80 active tn tbe· child, sbou)d lie employed Colcilestcr more than a yeaT ago Onll �lIndaYL
8�e�rre�s"s throll�h the. throng, It hilS been a year not only of abundant'pro- to its tullest extent. /l�hJ!. �nJI1);Ji,Jiand, -

-v ":5'ICrr-Uifylilru"red -by f.-caso; or"'� de-

, WI�II .out fr,}m gay Iy II!{bted homes, duction� _1>_�J-'l.Q_ ot great..-buslneil.s-,activity '-woi"l-harct:'lle-fnMtrnnicnt8 01 iml� lQ. sho;"ld 'I��t$;,. �r"
1....Ue 0

• "'ll t"' LIII 80 'n'dl" hurt

Slle,h(Ult _lb.eJIle.nry,;_�ong�_ -----� �- �,---
_ I. " "." .,

, ',.', "oj "e u',o way, ., e, � s
'" J

---;--O(TJjTttle ond lI'lPPYI' I,! I'lron. For' a, time:,. altlWUlf,h •. ,p' Q Uc � >vel e lU!\ Of be constantly l!�ed by the chll� In copy1l1g thllt she cannot leave bet bed, and 'mllY he '.

'

W!:\O, W1UI1."i�f'lL"I' l'ullnlllg o'er, 1D0re p�cntlflllJ the wheels, of tratl,e alm�st words, in the �ame churactel's found ill tbe
lifo cripple, She eued tllo town for $10,0('0

Rp.ek nllthlP� o! PH1 broken hllllrt cea�ed to move, Now tbey are whll'llng again, book whether Roman Itali'cor'ijCrlp't That is
'd d' d f ""-0

'l'hllt i� 8i'!'blnO' lit the door
, " h 't f d t t" I ' "

. •

tlanlages, an recovcl'e a JU gment or ",U

.. 0 •

IlIlt t e WIn er 0 om' .�con en s over. the cbild should be rl'qulred to print, or write lusteatl The conrt t1ecided tbat the higilway

Sill' pall�es for all 1I1�ttlnt, :\'lany who thou�ht tuey were poor or fl�t be- he wortls perceived by tbe rye.
was delective owing to the town'H nClgligcllcl',

With II IOIJKln�, s,hldened gaze, coming so when tbe year ope�ed are' now eon-
THE PIIILOSOP lIY OF TIHS, bllt rulec;l that the Durden or proot was upon

And Sel'R on,'(' ruorll lite Ul1PPY bome
templating the balance III lhelr accounts witll

i:lhe knew in 10l'mer dav",
By thus dwelling upon the words, tbeirform the pl'a1l1tilr, who was tl'.veling on Sunday, to

She ,eeH tile deal' old moil}!'r u stullitlg lace, What it WliS that broke the
or'image becomes indelibly photog-raphed,as it sho"'� that she Wllil on all errand of mercy at

Whom shonevl'r morl:' :,hilll meet, spell It may not be easy to say; but it is brol;en,For the W',Tnan, 8ick '\lHl lonely, anLl il wc are willing to liltll'U 80111�tLl1llg trom were, on the hrain, 'fhis is tbe reaSOll why the pracise time 01 Ule IIccldent, 'file Sunday
1" dyIng III tile street.

experience, allt] do not try to mnltiply the ljol. IHoot.readers instantly determine whetber l\ 111w, which stand� to·day uJlon our etatute
And now somo recltlh:! roysterer la� tOQ mpidly, anti extend credit IHJ1lllt is too word is spelled rlght, 8imply by its looks, with- ,boolts,reuds;: "Every person who shall travel.
Ur rude and I)l}OI'ISh churl, tlJitl to uol<1 anyth11lg, and live beyond our out separating it into its literal clements, or do IIny stculat businels 01' labor exctptLOO"kI18tllll�) IW'lllrtl'�lleJxef�Vol:.lying"llllllt, mea os, spelHl'inl=: whut we have 110t elll'ne4,-il' 'Vards, the)'efol'e, eilould be lenrneJ as worli801 nec0811ty or mercy, or ketp open any

" u V

-

Wholes. "The old way of prol10UIlCin!! tile syl- �hop. werebouse, or man'lltacturinji or' me-
Th�ll .pcaK!l to her l:iar;h words of shame- we can oaly manage to retain a fllir modicum _

�

POOl' Moul! i$t1e C:lIl out groan 01" common sense and 'Ieep from going crazy lllble8 of'� ':Y0rd separately" as it Is 'spellel;l, is ch'lInical estlliJlisbmelit,'ol' (!�08e any prc'iperty
And pres� with hurried lootsteps

again-a career 01 solid prosperity U:wait� the both unpbiloBopl\l!;jal :lIld delJ'llDental. for s�le, 9,1' engage in any sport OI'.rl:'creation on

To het' gurret dre,lr �nd lone,
naLion, such us perhups h'as bud no parallel III

0

III t,e�chl�g pe�,manshlp, 'perception -

and�m- Sunday, between sunrise and sun�et, �hali be'l'�I�h�n�II�I� �1�1�\��r���ln�; rain, the history of the world, �:���:�St�'a�: Q�o;�:;:ra��e i:;�l:��(�'he�':L� :;r:�' ���I:Oo;e�t��:nd�:0��;i:1�St��:�a�:'�1Iel:And thel'e:tbe WOlllllll louely sits ' There Is still another and
te'r or word 10l'med in tbe rrlind. An' expert in) the town would ho relieved ',01 ifs l'e�pon�i,

Wnll Illroohlll� Ileart :Illd bmlll,

penni�nship wbo bus seeIi a person write, forms btilt"," The te8timony'developed the fact that

Allother mOllJent and the bells
,

J
I

l!�rol1l ou� We steeple toll- 'and retains in bis mind an ,Image or pioture of 8he was (lD her ",ay to '\'iliit a sister-in-law wbo

"Th!., cougll ag!llll! 0 God I 0 Golll
the letters or words he Saw written. By com- was in feqble health, and sbe 8'0 thoronghly

'1'0 tllee 1 yield my MOllI!"

.paring this mental image or picture with a giv- stu!)k to 'that apparently I}'lerciflll Intention,
.. I thought 1 mlgllt have livell, alas,

en piece of ,wrl�lng, be determines whether it that sbe relused to get out at Il friend's hQute

1'111 tlJe n)ieI'I'y �pr4ng �hoult) COlpe,
is false or genuine. 'I'hls is one of the' cases that 8he passed;,but the fatal tact al�o came

And see once more, with lallghiug eye,
w:bere science come's in to the ald- of ju�iice, out that she stopped there. a-moment an'd asked,

My c�iltlhl)otl'b UapI!y IIUllltl;

,

lligllt cla�p my dellr old mother
T'be cbild learns words tn the same way that if they had seen her lost dog. The dog settled

'1'0 thi� aclllng, broken hlllU't-
tbe e.xpert does. Indeed, the�e is no other the business, aud 'it Was decided tbat sile was

Ah! �tld It is and tlesolate'

':Yay. Percepts' come only by e,xercising pe�- llOt on an "errand of mercy:"-Ha�tfo'd (Jou-

W itbout bel" kis8 to pint I

ception.1 �ee tbell now, dear mother,
, \Vltb thy kindly, tender smile,And little brotller Willie, too,1>1 ijtanding there the while.
1 see thee sttil, tiear mother
All I a 111m comes o'er my eyes,o wntlll'r: Willie I Pray for me I"
Ami witli tilat pI'ayer she dies,

BY GEO W, HOWd,

BY CLARA B, :HEATH.

Old year, farewell I Thy wint.ry bl'elltbIs like the ('Iasp of some cold hund ;Thy early daVH were like a hund
Of mouruers tbat had met with death.\

And wan nnd pale thy sprmg,tlme came,So full 01 weary, II.tle89 daysThat lucked their meed of joy and praise,AnCl much of ali their former tame.
'I'ila' autuI�n brought some days of rest,'I'ho tjrHt we hurl that thou didst holrl;Some barvp.st,dIlYs wero cI:l'Ys of gold,And Ohrtstmas more tbun all was blest,
Tbou art one more In that long chnlnThe 1I,�ed count with fingers white,And dim eye� longing tor the li:.:htT!!!lt Will not come to them again.
How shnrt thou wert to those who stood'Twixt youth und age in currents atrong,Breasting the title tnut swept 1I10n�,Freigbted witll stores tbey counted good I

Hnw long to those In1ite'l fnir morn,Wbo wIIII( with smiling IJp and brow,Wbo wish the groat To He were now,And they were out beyond the dawn.
From out tbe hopE'S that. l110u did�t aligMRo"e manY'1l purnose true and strong;We put hehlnd us fellr and wron�,AnJ shut tbe errors Irom oUr sight.
We list ,u to thy funeral-knell,,

llornp. on the'blttllr winter wind;
__ ,l'..1l:,o ,ioys__und gl'itlfs wfl,-!ea.ye-[)ehintl-.- . ,"-- -. --

And 1001, above, Old Year, farewell I,

. I'r,

'

-i'otter'8 America� .iJZonehlJ/,

'l'b(\ bright, cr lsp snnw is failing,And the earth is robed In white,While a solemn, churoh-like Stillneis
Pervades the quret 1lI)!ltt,Suve when some nolsy revelerHI" baecunnut trolls out

And breaks upon tile mIdnight airWitb rude and boraterouj, shout,
The street-lamp« glare and tllcker,As the snow goes hurrymg past,AnclliJe sud old year of ollghted hopesIR hreathing (Jut its last,
Yes. dying there at midnigbt,Anti the snow which covers allWill he unto the purting one
A pure and spotross pail.

Out In the dimly-i'ighted street,.

Where the nig h t winds go and come.A wnmun, worn and heartsick, -,,,,-
Is sudly trudgf nz houre,

Home-all! how tulse "nd hollow
'I'hut word to her appears,AR �he thinks with heurt of longingOU the uome of bygone years.

The cottage hrigh t nnrl su nny,WUIJ its ivy-cuvcrerl wall,And the odor, liS of vloletlj,
Thllt, i� steliling over all.

The little "parl<llng brooklet,
And the hedge 01 WIld flowers rare,That throw a perfumed fragrance, Ollt on the summer ail',

(.:Rq YOIl?
Uan you tell \vhy men wbo con not pay small

bills clln III ways lind money to buy I iquor lindtreat when umong IrienJs?
Cal,1 apy one tell ilow young Ulen who are

ulways behind WIth t.he IlIndlord� clln playbilliards Illght and duy, and always be readylor [I game ot eards when motley is at 8take?
Call lilly one tell how men live and �upporttheir fal)1llies, wllo have [10 lncome lind n ..

wort" when other8, wllo are il'ldustrious al'e
hall starved?

'

Can anyone tell why jour·fifths of the youngladies prefCil 11 bnioless lop, undel' a 'plug hat.with, t,i�ht pallts and II sbqrt coat, to a man"
wi�h brains? •

Oan nnv one �iI 'why,lt is that sOnle motherl!
lire aiways readt to Hew for the dlsta'nt h�n
t'lien, whlln their own ehildre� are ragged and
dirty?
Can, nny one tell wby.a man who is alway.complaining that be cannot afford to subserib!!Jfor tile Jocnl new�paper, and every weel< borrows it (rom )lis neighbor, can affortt to attend

every _traveUng sbow tbat'.come� into t.owri.
'

that' be'

ORAWING FIRST.



.' \
.

.

plainly, and, Intt'lligently presented, .tbey stand

rhllly to join ill the Iorwurd.move. " '

' ,

Indeed, the cllu�e� whlch huve'wr,ou!lI,It'8�lCh

====�==��============: I'eurlul work 'In our ruuks, and "so'�reuily re,
duced the number (It' uetlve, working grangf'tl;

might, with great propnety, be u,1I clussed under

one head-ignQranl�e of the"princlples, the ob

ject alld pllrpo�el; of our orde-r, und tbe means

devised for carrvlng tbem out.

When It Is once I'ully understood that thts Is

an organtzutton of rarmers, It will
be plain to all

tbat none but larmers �,re eligible us members;'

and none but turmers will_- be IIdMJltted wltbin

our gates, and .thut ull Improper
material will

be excluded. This Is Bn.lmpOl'ta,nt,rDalter, and

it wouldbe �,f'li In the nuure to prol!'t I:)y past

e'xper�!!nce. and -avotd the' 'bad consequeuces

wntch. will. ulwu,s tollow- whenever we open

our gates too wide.
"

"'_ ' ,

'

Wben once' It shall he mad� plain to our farD;l

ers that for any organlzation,to be worked sue

cesstulty i_t must have otHcel'8,-competent, capa

ble; and faitbrul,' und (but the grang'e can beuo

leXCf'pliOn to-the rule, we'sbull bear co more 01

improper persons lillil�g .u��, ,Impor,tant po�
IIi lions; lind uS,ing tbem 'to deteat the grarll1 ob

jcet!! w,e have i6 view. ,When our peopleshall

become fully instructed nnd 'educated In the'

prtnctples 01 Ibe order, und .are inilde, to' com-:

prehe'n.!! the beautiful lind impressive lessons

conveyed ill the rttuulisttc work-when OUI'

me,mb�r8 shall lully unuerstand that the sue

cess or 1111 our business enterprtses depends-up
on co-operation and the observance 01 the clI_�h

system-when good patrons shall realize the

tuet that this Is Ii grellt fraternal; non-partisan
orguutzntion, uniting all Its members by tue

common tie 01 ugrlculture, we shull bear no

more 01 di-regard to law and usage, we will

witness 110 more failures In business enter

,prises carried on in .tbe name-of the gmnge, n�r

will we be called, upon. to mourn oyer the sud

consequences I'e�ulting Irom pl'ri!ollal ,dUrer

ences 111111 the indulgence of par_Lisan leelings

lind prl'j'udices.
Hour people, our ela��, enn:only be tborough.'

Iy educated in all mntt'erlj pertaining;;to-our

order ami tbeir own int'erebts, we shall have no

fears a>l to the living or dormant grange�. The

necessities 01 the times de,muud un ,Qrgtmlzl'

tlon of the larmers. The politico-economic

conllilion 9t all'--I:"s ip this country'ihvite the

formation or just I!ucb un. 'lssocilltion, holding

jU>lt �lIcb views and lulvocating just such mea·

-

�ure8 as lire helLl lind IIdvocatcd In lhe grllnge

-unol ,�be ,pOlitical IInimosities and p.arti�an

prrjudlces whicb every few yenrs tear open

ulrest) tbe woundd not yet hbaled, lind IIrrllY ill

ho�tile p�rties the great bf'cliotls 01 our coun·

try, clIll 100udiy lor just sucb II nation Ill, Ira·

lernal o,rganizalion lid III this hody, wblt:b bu,

doue 80 much In the milUer ot pacIH"Htlo'n, 111111

IllU,t go lon'l'ard until it shalllJllve tJlulll'd it"

hl�b destiny.
It-is only necessary_ th_!lt the farmers be edu

cated. that our memtler�"be ,-I'I�stl"llcted. anti

d'Jrmllnli grllnges will lJe reVived. and IIvilll-!,

uCL,ive ones will ,be cheered ,and elleourag�u
and Ollr great ortll'r will lII11rcb

10rwllrLl on lht'

road or aLlvancement lind reform.

The,greut qlle,lion to solve is, how t>hall �he

masses be educated In' the princ:ipleM 01 lh ..

order of Patronl! of Hushandry,
nnt) how shall

they be made to lully under�tlllId the ,ulm" IInti

IHlrpo.es, and the proper way 01 eU't!cting

tll;m? .

There are but two WIlYS In which thi� cun Iw

dOlle; by the'Ii'fill� �pcaker Ilnd the press-h)

leclure!! 8nd j.\'rlluge literature. When thl'

lillaucial comlilioll (lr Stllte Grallges is �tlllh a"

will, p�rlllit them to lise Illlid� .-ur b,otil of I he�l'

I}lJl'lJ(J�es, it will he be,.t to have bo�h, but wheu

uufy one, CHn tie supported, your committeI'

wl)uld recommend 'tUllt rhe tllnLl� be' used tl)

(jb�emlnaUl"granl{e literature "monl{ dor,m:lnl

grllnges; and wben once the IIttelltion CIIII be

direll\eLl to\11e great work in wblch the grangt

is now engllged, lind tbe e!rllrl� Which ure beiug

made to reheve the ",lIgl'icultural {!IU8� QI. tiw

uurdens and oppressions umler which tbey

groan, t;ba_ll be lully untler"tooJ, we may rea·

I!ollubly \lX[lect that Lhe donDaut �rangt'8 WIll

aroulSe lI'om tbeir slulUbcr�, :Iud will come lor· ,

wlt'rd anti, tllk'e tileir'pl:!ces' 10' the rank>!, and

our orlier will mllrch lorward, III 8n unbrol,en '

column to b:lttlt' In the cau�e 01 right, and wiil

never grciund arms until_a gloriou� ;'iCLory be

lIi:hleveli.

MI\Bter-J. ,J. Woodmnn, of l\lir,hlgll,ll.
Seeret"ry-WIlI,l\I 1,'el.uIII. w ushingron , D. C.,

TreIlo8urer-F, �l. McDowl'lI, _Wayne. N. y,

EXIWUTIVE COi\li\ll"l"l'EE.

Henley .J,une8. of
rntHanl�.

D. W, Aiken, 01 South. Carolina.

B. H,Ellill of Ohio.

KAN3AS STA.TE GRANGE.

lIla.�ter-W�: Sims, Topcka, Shawnee county.
�e(lretl\rT-P 8, MI.xson, i!lmuoria,

LY9ncounty.

TrelWlurer-W, p, Pouenoe , Topeka.

EXECUTIVE COMMiTTEE.

W. H: .T"ne8. Holton. ,Ti\ckson-,,,'-.unty.
Levi Durnbunld.

H.utford, Lyo" coltnty,

J. is, Payne, Clv,lmus, Ll,uncoUDty.,

prOt;.....lIn�'N or ..... F';nrt...�n'h ��.nn ...1
Mmi!Otion. ,,& W�N"ln".oll, I),. (J.

l'tRPOltT ,OS' cU�lM;n'T�E' O� D<)R:\l,ANT

GRANGES.

Wortlty Mf18tu. "'Id Member, of aLd National

GraItQ,,:-Yollr committee
on dormant grangea

lle� leave .to 111111,1) tile followl ng report:

There I� no subject ot more importance, to

the members of our order than
tho one under

oonslderution, for it alftlets
the existence 01 the

State lind Nut iouul G runzea..

IL is ri�bt IInli proper, intleerl,
It Is Impera

tive, that somethin« be done to arouse the

_leaping members of onr order
and restore life

and ent'rgy to the granges wulcn now lie ,In II

<torlll'lnt ,�ollctition.

'rbe committee which bad under eonsldera

tlon this same subject at the last annual meet

In!! 01 this body, composed. n� it wa�l of some

of tbe nblest IInLl.m(l�t expel'ienced members

III our ortlf'r, pl'f'pared
!\ mo�l excellent report.

in Which wu� set forth tbe 1::lUses' which hlld

pro(il)('pd the unhappy cn.ditlon 01 very many

of Qllr tlrange�, nnd
MIll('!!esled 80me rf'medies

whleh wouitl likely cl1l'e the ,evils lind hring

ahout a healthy �tatl' in tbe �nme. 'l'hi.Hvahl"

hie rep'lrt. which may he 10llnd on pl,ge� 1:16.

137. laS 'tnt! l:JO 01 the .Journ:.1 of Pro,reedings

of the thirteenth
�esslon or the Nlltlonal Grangp.,

r('fer� to the tll(�t that wrong material wa� lid

mitlt'ti illt� the I(r"n!.(I'�· III t'he ellrlier dl�Y8 of

lonnation; that improper per�0I1� were se·

leded a� ,olH()er�; thllt tbere wus'a lack of

I>rnp�r in�lru("(ion In the prillcipll's of the

ordf'r a�, welluH th,e rituali�tle work; IInll that

'tbe f"lIl1res in bu�iness nll<l other expel imellt�,

tbe di,rrgllnl 01 IaN, violation ot grlln!!e rule�'

ami rl'gllilltion', lind I he introdUction 01 per-

1Ion II alld p;trtl�an- ditftreneeR,
all tended to

brill'; nuout the vl'rv �tllte ot thiug� which we

lind �� �xist In mo�t, -II n-ot all, 01 the sLlIlesof

thl� Ullion.
, ,

•

That there Is much'of truth 1r1 tbe statemel1t�

made 3ncl con('lu,loll!i arrlvell at, there,
(,1111, bf'

no doubt; 'lIll1 tuat tt:e condition!! which are

prf'sumed to have prolluced Huch dpplol'alJle

and wl<le-'pread re�ults arq contincd to no sec·

tion 01' loeulity, must l.Je evideuL to every Intel

Iigf'nt indiv)tillal.
The very intere"tinll' nncl in�trucll\'e. nncl we

may �aY.l'hef'r'llg rej;ol·t_, m'lde loy the varioll'

ma�ler.; of tile St:lte Granges, to thi� blIdy, in

relerence to the cOII'dillon 01 the order in their

several �t"tf'�, ,howed too plainly that lli!! �am ..

call"es WPI'P, at work in all; and 8ince it is II

l:Iellll'ol prilH'ipl() tll!\t like cali"!'!, !lIId�r like
'cil'l;llm-Iall<:e� will. in nil 1000�Ii'tie�. produc'e

li�e' re"lIll�, 'we were Ilot �lIrpri'cd to learn

that'ln all 'the stated there were very�uy L1or

want g ..ange�;
,

When "'1) Ir'l�e thc hi:.t�rr o! other 'organl

Z'Itions, we tiild thllt; tliey, \00, have ,h�en �lIb"

j(.cted to like' cau�e�, and,hllve p:ts�e(1 thl'OlIgh'

ju�t �tI(�'h pel'iod� 01 depressir.n anti lukewarm

ne.�, unLl sometimes
It would uPfl�ar thut lif�

Wari allllo,t extinct, and eV�1l thE,! slrong and

lailhllil bl'gal,1 -to lo�e cOIiHdenc:e, ill lhei,r sUc'

cess. _llut,when we nlmemoer thatlhe princi'

ple� ot rii{ht and ju�tice are eternal, allol oa:I,10

mind lh,e f!Ict,thlit Ollr ordf'r Is lounded upon

the�e prj-nciple�, !.here i� really nothlll� so very,

dlseourali:ing in the "ltUation, We may re�t

COl)fident that the ordl'r
will never 'die so lonl{

liS the Ilrineiples remain, und,;tbe nece��iLies

which called it into exl�lence bhnll conlinue.

True', tbe memhers may; nt timf'ij, hecome
IIIH

couraged, and In Home degree 100le Interest,

-subordinute granges 1l!1Iy f�1I asi'et'(l, and be·

,come (Iormllnt, hut if the gran'ge principle be

,once fully undf'rstood anJ ,>lincprl'ly, tl.'tlopti.d

if tb'e 5tate und Na,tional Grllnge'lS will 'extend
,

to'them n to�tering cure, lind m!ltlirelit lin in,.

ter(l�t in thejr wel_fare-lire and ener�y will

,

U-"'ttin be,iOlliJse(f; liM the d�ing etuhers upon

tl�eir ulltH� will be l'eklnLl_le_d', -und U'.'o tires will

burn Wilh Ii f\te:\lIie(and 1II0re -1Jr,.illiant 'Hame.

OUR- 'PRIOE 'LIST . NO.
• .

1, ' .

WINTER'1880 FREE TO, ANY

PLICATION.

28 ,FOR FAL,L AND

ADDRESS UPON AP.

IF THERE THAT

GiVE
IS ANYTHING YOU WANT

DESCRIBE AND
OUR

THE

PRICE

PRICE

LIST DOES NOT

LET US KNOW.OF,
IN ORDERS

ARE

,'SEND
FILLED, IN TURN.

ADDRESS

MQ_NTGOMERY, & 00.,

YOUR NAME EARLY, AS

WARD

227 ,& 229 Wa.bash Avenue, OHICAGO, ILL,
'

. __ ..._. --,
----�----

'1"8:';'9' l FO�
T'WE�'I'Y-ONE YEARS 51'880'

" fJ • S, The, Leadintr _
Fashion Bouse in 'Every: Respectl 'l' •

IN THE TH;riD'YEAR 'oF'rrs EXISTENCE, ITS
, SALES AMOUNT, TO '

,

'

54,�,S3
' Machines.

NO OTHER MAOHINE EVER HAD SUCH

A' RECORD IJF POPU,LA�ITY.
n 11 �e/X.1�liteat-n��,

ZAS1est SeUingi� amd

::Best �a.tatvmr Klo1W1e

IN, THE WORLD.
-

As'CI1ta'_tel1. 'Polo tmu� ad�.rs

While Sewing Ma�hine 'Co.;·
J.C:l.EVEI.AND, Ori.�

MRS .. ,GARDNER & o o.,

LAWRENCE. KANSAS,

'Hats, BonnetsandElegantStock ofNotions.

N. B.-Ladies, when you visit the city call at Mrs. Gardner's first and le�ve

your orders, so that you� goods'may be ready when you wish to r�turn.
I," ,

(lY-I:RS_ GAR::pNER &' 00.

1,000 SE'VING MACHINES A DAYl

.I. T. RICHEY, �&;'ellt.

Lmlinp:t()n HOllAe Gorner, Lawrp.nce. Ka!"s. TllE BEST
BUY ONLY

ALWAYS WINS
THE

IN'l'HE
GENUINE I

LONG RUN.
�eware of Counterrelters.

,No Binger Machine -is Genuine Wilhuut our Trade.M�r�, given above.

_______J-__

TIlE SALES O�., THIS COMPANY AYERAGE OVER 1,000 MAClIINES

PER DAY.

and 16 the beot prcptu'atloll

ever invented for RESTOl{

l:-ld GRAY HAIR TO ITf.;

Long Experience has proven,
the Genuine Singer to be

THE BEST MACHINE.

TID: SINGER MANUFACTUR1Ntt COMPANY,
Y(?,UTHFPL COLon

LIFE.
----�q�----------�

:B:t (Ju!>plicG tIle rmt,ual

1'00<1 aUll color to tl10 huir

gl:.tJlda wjthout atah!!.ng (ho

Singer Building, Fiflh alld LoclIst Btl'eets,
ST. noms,

Southwestern I�on Fence Company,
@"
.. MA.·NUFACTURKHS OF

STEEL: BAR'BED WIRE�
" ,,'.

Under Letter" Patent No. 204,312,
Dated May 28, 18713.

LAWRENOE,
,

I,
,

KANSAS.

..
,

We DSI' the bl'st quality Stl'l'l wi"l';
the'unrus well secnrer! to the wire; twisted into Ito complete CIa-

•

IJle, IUld covere.1 wit� Ihe hest qunltty rust-proof .J"pan Vnrnish, �nd we feel- 8Ul'C that we �re 01let'.

log tke IJc8� urticl.. on tne market ut Lhe l�Wl�Bt price,
' ,



.bortneF8 of time to, get' any portion of tbe
,

PJast:e�lng done lint.! get 'tlie'temporar.y ,littlng�
completed tndue-ttme:

'

At the enst end i:i the gentlem'an's gallery,
eontntntna live ranges (:)'fseat�, extending the

entire Wit.!�h'�1 the huilding. Under the gal.

lery Is the cloak room, a committee room. lob

bleii and the princtpal stmrway. Over the

cloak room is a members' dresstng room, eon

talning wall;r,clo�et�, urinals and wash bustns.

At the we�t end and 011 a level wlth tbe bli'll
floor, are two Ilirge committee rooms, and two'
rooms lor the speaker and chlel clerk, with II

dr�F.8ing.ro�m atlj01nlnj,t. and also the' prf vate

,tllir·ca�e, over the committee rooms. and In

tbe bJ;lgf-i!! 01 tbe hu ildlng are two other 'room»

wbich may be used as committee r�oms and ai,

'0 8�rve' as cosy and retired places from which

Invlt�d guests of members m�y wttness the

proceedings of the House, It might not be

well to bint that tbes .. piace. are not p"if)l.Lt�
J�eu: a8 tbat would Fmapk of opera-bouse par

lance, but tbat Is what tbpy look mightily like,.
a. they lire separated Ircm the bllh by broad,
Opf1R arcbes, In which It Is proposed 10 pluee

drapery when the mmates IQr 8tllte"or other'

purposes retire on their ,privacy. In the mlrl

die porllon 01 the west end IR a ladles' gallery,

lomething In tile torm 01 a semi-ellipse, huck
'or which Is a ludies' dresstng-room whrch IS to

be fh ted up with II mirror and Cltlm' tlxture

and tltungs. The hall, and In Iuct the whole

building Is to,be wurmell, In part, by atr heat·

arM in tbe 8ub·bK�('ment. and cOllfillCtetl to thf'
varl(lu� rooms,to be b�ated thro�ugh the pj�e�,
built inlo the wall�, and in part hy steam heal·

ers'lotillted i,n the rooms. And judging rrom

tbtl numher a.nd size of the pip'll! lor bmigin!!
tbe fr��h lind warm atr into the rooms, lind till'

duct� lind other IJipes 101' dl:llwing {he loul uir

out, there can he no lack 01 ventilation, unles.

thl! air stubhornly re'n-ses 10 ,tir<'Ulllte. ,
The

eommi�810llPrS, nnd &11 connl'cted with tlH'

work. have done all tbey�qould to comply with

the InRlrllction8 01 the fi!(t Il'giHlatllre. to hllve

the building linl�hed and ready lor the l�gi�la.
ture soon to assemble, Qut tbe lurge IImount 01

work to be done, together with 'the unusuall)

eol.d weat'ber 01 the ,past five weeks, has pre·
vented the complete lullillment pI all that Wa"

projected to be doue, even towards the partial
flnl�hing nn� temp,orary fittings. Stili' Wben

the t'l'mporury fittIngs now in progres� srI"

.ou{pleted,'as tbey will be bfllore 'tb'e 10th 01

JIInullry, the hall and ,Its adjullct' will bl! d�y.
and liS co'mlorta!lle In every way ali though'the

,

permllnenl ftnt�h were all completl!, and Indeed

lar.'more cOOllorlable and cberry tban tbe old

ball In tbe east win« w}th ItI de.d aud-nol8lmle
owpbere.

' "

,

,
'

Grange Store has, a large
"

'

stock' of

l;UGA R. h L13'!, FOlt $1,00.
A mCE AIHICLE' OF NEW ORLEANS

SU'OAR: 12 LI3S, FOU. $'L�OI'
,

NO, 1 RIO COFF��E, 7 LOS. FOR ,$1.00,
(JOOD It!0 COFFEfi�. G LBS. l<�OR $i 00
AI.80 TUE LARGF,'o\1' SHIP;\IE� l' o It'

EXT[_tACTS EV:Elt HAULED TO THE CITY

OF LA \V ItENCE.
HEWSON'S STANDARD LEMON

TRACTS. 4 OZ, MO I' n.es, 101',

HEWSUN'S STANDARD LEMON

TIt -\CTS, 2.o��lJO r I'LES, DC. '

I3ANHS BI�S.' O. K. SOAP, 22

FOIl. $100 •
.<

,

lUNGS BROS.' PALM SOAP, 27 BARS

rou $100,
NO. 1 Tf�A, FRESH, AT 40 CE�TS PER

POUND.
'

10,0110 CANS OF FRUIT AND VEaE

TABL,Il�S AT CORRESPONDING J.dW

Groceries

.!Is • i!
In nil now ""nnlrla. W� hr:n "I' f�!nl rl .. l �"C" "'!lont

Fowl8.81ylo,1 Chicken Ch(IJr,"" U"I"", Ilhllrl "'"•• (lInn·

,rlerH. lIegrilil' 01 <li,ltlIIW'", .!;C, I,I,IS' I'U\ lJl::lt will

cra(1ic(\tt� these clj'WnJ;ffi. 1 U fitn ere attnoks, nil.' "small

qnnntity with corn meal, 1II0iRton..I, nnd 'toetl Iwl.'� II dl\Y.
\1'1'"11 theso ,hH''''.CS prevail, IIHe 1\ little 111 their ret',1 one.

or twico 1\ week, and your poultry w,l! I,e kept freo from
ull disense, 111 ""VO' 0 at.tucks olt""tHlIr8 tlwy tlo not �at;
It Ifln then be IICC06""ry to IId'ntni�lt'r the Powder �

�����;:;�'l�u�t�ru��l�l:r��:�t I��I���� 'l��I!� their t�

bottom prices. A

stock of

AND QUEE!NS WARE

Alway! on hand.

Nt'W because it is only within Ihl' Illst lew yettrs
IIIILt it, IlILt! hen" improvr-d :tllol lrroughr within Ihe

rl'IICI,1 or Il'.cry O"('i, 0111 in ,I'r,ntliplt- because the

fll'st I,.w'nt.,on Va" rn"t)t'nn.1 the IIrst puteut taken
mil nc"rtylwenly Yl"l'lIlIg(),lInoi ousvs mude ut

tnut 1 ime and worn ev-r 81l'Cl' III'" nl'lIrly "" good
II" new Heull the tollowin�, whieh is only one

cuse ot mun- hundreds. Your J,'well'r c an tell 01

stmllur unes :
: •

MAN"FII£r.D, p" , l\fny 28,1878
I have I' custorn. r Who hus �I"Til"1 one 01 n,,�s's

Putout (Jus.·s tlltl!en y 111'8, unrl I kilt)" i, two yeurs
helol'l' h" got it, anti it nnw "1'1"'111'8 goo,l 1'111' ten

Hurslongl'r. R, E. ULNE¥, Jeweler.

, Rf'mert'J>hf I' t�mps nOijS'-;; is Ih!' qnly Patent Onsl'
mlltie of two tillt.,s .�I !loli .. "old-olle out-jde IInrl

mil' in,ii:1i);-r'ol'c(ihg I'\;I"'Y part I'xrllsl',1 to Weill'

01' ijlght Tht> g'l'Clit 1I,lvllntllgt· o(lh,'sc solirl"lut,·s
(]"�I·eh·cfro1!ildIlH! is npputl·ut to (·vf�ry "rw. Boss's

is tIl,· t'nly Putt'nt Ca81'with whieh 111(" (. is given II

wr,I'r>n Wllrrunt, 01 wllleh the follo\vlllg IS II tiLc
SImile:

NAILS OF 4LL SIZES.

TWO CAR LOADS AALT COWl! require nn abundance of nutrilloll" foo<l, not to
JIRke them fHI, hut to keep I'{J a f('gu)ur socretfon 01
milk, Formers and d""·.I'm�n ntt<.. t {he litet thu t by' ,

judicious use (If Leis' COllcll� Ion Po,,'der tI ,

now of milk i. grent ly iIlCH,,,",,,l, and quullty ,,,![tly Ii
,�rol�d. Atl gr(I•• hllmo,'s nntl Jrllpurlcir' of the hiriod ftl •

ftt O)If'A rp.lllonii. �(lr :-:oro h'nts.npN) LclGt Clleml_

ca� Heallug Sal�c-will henl in on" 01 hI'" "l'llll-
06110"., ) u4r IJAl.HS "Jso reqllire (In �1t.rRli\'e aperient
and '6tlm�lh\ll'. ,

Using this )'owoer ,vlll c;'Ipel all grnll
\fOrms, w,U, wlllch young stock aro illresteo ill tbe 8Prinl!
of the yellr; promotes flltttlDing, ,prevents .co,.in.,

....." ,.

Just reeelved which will be Bold for l,�ss than
any other house in the city

can sell.

Farm Produce Bough�and

A gOQ,I' Bupplv of'Giit Euge Butter Alway.s on

hlll:.. ,I', I\[" .. t a,"lt;hnps 6111JVlleo.llU any q\lIUltity.
Gl'ludmg tlon. to ortler,

C. WIOKS, Agent,

lV .... ' ..d,
",000 larmprs to sl'nd 2il cents lor the Wut,,.n,
f1lJ1l1tstMd Ihrpe months. th ... hfl"L�tock. agricul.
tural ..nd horticultllral m:lI!IIzlnf,' In Ihe We�t
Atldres8 llUHKK & BIWKWITn.

Leavenwurth, Kans.

No. 88 MlIssachusetts street, Lawrenoe,

McGURDY, BRUNE & COr�PANy.·
,

,

We W,lsh to Ihank Ollr f�lf'nd8 fOT their kind pat.
ron Rge 111 the__l.Illst. and hope to H ill II .'serve it in
,the IUlure. We wish to call YOllr attention to our

flee that YOI1 get thl' GlIarantee with eaoh o&t!e: stockof,,' ',.'

Aek your Jeweler lor I11�8tra.tt..� Cata.logue. SHELtERS

Le1s' Po,vdcl' is nil excellent remfdy for IT� ,

Tho farmer will roj"i!'o to l;now that Q prompt nnd�nll);.
clent rCllwd) for tl<o ,'orioIl8 d,scII"rs to "hicl' than
"nimlLl. IIro RIILject, I" rOIlI,,1 In Leis' Condltlaa
Po,vder, F'or Distemp�r, lnllomnlAtioo of the Drain,
COII�h6, I'ol'ors, Sore J,ungs,1I1ca.les Foro tars MnngG,
1l0A' Cholem, Soro Toat., Kidney·Wo�., .te., a fifty'cent
paper I,dded, to a tuL of swllf an,l ¢ven freely, Is a fertRIr.
pr••entin, It promotlJll 'digestion, purill .... ,the blood,
and Is thereforo tho 1l&8'l' AlLflqu:, for flitteDiDg 1101:11. n

;t.V. B:-BEWARE OF C()uNTERFEi,..
ERS.-Ttl protect Illy.elf 8'1" the public from beina
IDI�If\d up� by worth-leea Imitatiolls, obtlene tbe iI�
ture ,of tho pr'!priotor upon ea.'a JlK!'&I'e,WithO., whWJI
llPoDe are ",nwDe., ,

•

]26 lIIassaehusetts street,

25tb YEAR-13tb YEAR IN KANSAS! LAWRENCE. KANSAS.



011' KANSAS to clubs of seven or more

at one dollar to each subscriber. We

also make the following ofter: In clubs
/ of seven or more, we will send THE

SPIRIT OF KANSAS and the American

Agriculturist one year for the small

Bum of two dollars for both. Old sub

scribers call renew their subscriptions
and be counted in the clubs. We will

also send five dollars in cash to those

sending us the largest club by the 20th

of Jllnulu'Y next.

Farmers 'of Knnsas, here is an op

portnnity. t.o get. t.wo I!'ood ngricllJt,u�al
journals for the ye�r 1881 for only two

dollars, We IlS�, our Irieuds �very

where to take an interest in our prop
ositions. Get your neighbors interest

ed, and let us see if we cannot have all

ngrlculturul journal in Kallsas that we

can all (opl proud of.

Send tbe unrnes along us fast us you

get them. We will send papers to uny

pnst-offlce desired.

'I'he first club that comes shnll re

cei ve an extl'a copy of THI!: ,Sr>rRI'l' for
Olla yeo.t'.
We RSk OUl' frieuds to take tbiil mat

t.el' in haud at ouce, and we will do

OUI' part to make 1\ paper that all will

1111 glud to receive.
.______.,.._

AI.I. communicatious and reports for
the se�retllry of the State Grange should
be add!'eBBed to Grange Block, Olatbe,
Johnson county. Plltl'o,ns should take
notice of the chauge made in ths sec

retary's office and govel'D themselves

aC!cordillgly.
----�.----

.JENNINGS'S !!-'I'O(lli Boon.

.J. E. Waite, stato m�llIuger of Krm

.fIas, is located in Lawrellce, fl'om wbich

point he will belld out au able Q.orps of
soHcilnt's to int.roduce "Jenuings's
!Stock Boot."
i'his book- should- he

-

ill the halide of

every farmer and stock I'ah:er, as it
treats of the discfls6!; of all kiuds of

stock, fwd gives the remedy. We have

carefully Jxnmined the work, alld give
it as OUI' judgment that it iI; olie of the
hest, works ou thc diseascs of stock
eVllr pllbliRhcd.

TlllE ILIlNSAS STATE Glt,t.NU!":.

Tbe Kansas Slate Gr!lnge held its

ei!!hth !l11l11lR.I RAs .. ion flt. ()I!ll�)fl la�t,

week. The following b a !if'lL of tbe

delegates ]11'eflellt:
S. J. Hal'lIlll'd, Allen nnd Woodson

cOlilltieR; I-I. B. Hat't, ROUl'bOl,l; 1'. D.

.Grow', r�tlel'; A. Roser, CglIer ;,.J. jV.
A(lIillls,Q�owley i A. Sharpe, Ct'o,wtord;
John Wflllace, Davis; Geo. Macey,
Clou(l atHi eray; T� B. Pet.efish, l)oug
las; W. R. Phellifl, GrefJliwood I James
McLelltJlII, Jacksoll; R. L. Gilbcl'!, Jef·
fer,,01l and Atchison; GeOl'ge Black,
Maud a. Black alld W. H. Toothakel',
JohTHH)Il; E. F. Williams, Labette ; W.'
E. Scott, Lilln i A. A. Hickox, r�yon;
Wm. Thompson, Marsha.ll; W .•J. Ellis,
Miami; Johll Hehrig, O"tlge;, [1, II.

Hoff[liI!lfl,. Republic; E. St. John, niley;
Fred. R. Smith, Rush; 'I'hos. White,
8hawllep.; H. E .•JaCkSOIl, WilsOII.
The I'CPOI'IEI ,from a large lI11rnocl' of

the t.!t!If'f,{atflfl ill I'egllrd to the prospects
of the onlel' ill their' cOlluties were'not

ADDltE3S OF WELCOME.

DBLIVERED BY' T. N. HANCOCK,
STANLEY, JOHNSON COUNTY. '

Worthy Maste,', Officers and Dele
gates of the Kansas State Grange:-In
behal f of a thousand Patrons of Johu

son county, I bid you welcome.
Your able executive committee

seen fit, for the second time in succes

sion, to select this as the place of bol�-'
lug your annual meeting. 'We duly ap

pl'eelate the com-pliment of having the

Legislature of, thl1 Patrons' of this state,
hold their aesaiou s in our midst Oil the
threshold of the state.

Our order is not perhaps in point of
numbers what it once was, but in unity
snd strength far greater, Yet our

watchword is hailed from the Atlantic
to the P�cific; from the head-waters of
the great lakes to the wild forests of

Canada; from the everglades of Flori
da, sud the Texas plains whose shores

are washed by the Gulf of Mexico.
Our bauuers are unfurled Dot only to

a llatioll, but to a continent. The

gro.nge is still but a youth with its best

powel's; but tbe stripling David bas
CAst the stone that smote the Goliath

monopoly in the fOl'ehead, and wiped
out the principle of cOl'porate vested

I'igbts ill this the grandest government
Oil earl h. Pardon me for tl'espassing
on gl'Ounds that more properly belong
to OUI' wOl'thy mastel',

, The Johnson County Oo-operative
Society in all its brancbes and depart
ments bids you a heal·ty welcome.
Brothers Livermore, Nichols and tbeir
numerous efficient subordinates of tbe
grallge store below, bid you welcome.

Johu M. Bnrton alld Stephen Barker
the able managel's of our bl'allch stores

nt Stanley and Edgerton, ileud you

greeting.
And now, wishing you a pleasant.

stay among us, alld that yOOF labors

may be effective in promoting tbe wel

fare of ,the order and mallkin<1 general
lv, we all with one accord bid you wel

c'oOle, welcome, thl'icea-.welcome !

me." , .

EDITOR SPIl{,IT :-The evUs which
exist In oue' railroad traosportation has

,gil-e'n i.'i,se t� a gr�at m,!-lly di'�,ereQt
,�pitlions I,n regard to the best meth9d
to deal,with tlie queatton,,

For soveral years past we have ocea

sionallv read an article, adv,ocating, a
tO,tal ch:ange in 'our railroad s�stem by
placing the control of all railroads, ill
the United States into the hands of the

general government; otbers favor state
legilliation. ,

'

In measures of such' vast importance
it ts well to refer to the actual working
of such a systetn before the people 'un
dertake a measure of thi" )tfnd. We
are not altogether without some, sta

tistics which give us a little light on
tbis experiment; for ill Europe �he'
same subject has been tor 'years under

discussion, and a few· of the European
goverumeuts bave pal'tially adopted it
�y purchase and control of railroads,
The following table gives: the propor«
tiou o( expenses 'to receipts, as shown
by the railways wQen untler'private or
state nianagemeri't:

'

Prioat«. State.
'

P�, c�nt. Per cmt.
France (Mix large Iines) .. , ..•.47
Belgium , 03 67
Austria. , . , 69 63
Sweden, : 70 60
Germany , .........•........ ,1)2 63
Luxembourg 04 75

'I'he 'Farmers' Remeu: ill a late num

ber has this to say on the probable
workiugs of such a measure in our

country where u'niversalsuffrig�is the
law: "Imagiuo the condttton of this

country during a beated political cou
tc'st, like the recent ca'mpaign for in

stauce, where the railroads were undel'
the absolute control of the party in

power. We have no data at haud show

iug the number of persous empioyed by
the railroads, but it does not take very
much reflection to satisfy us, fl'om our

own pel'sollal observation, that the
number must be so large that no one

could contemplate for a moment with·
out the greatest anxiety the transfer of
this enormous patronage to the hands
of tbe govel'lllneut. In 1878 the gl'oss
earnings of the railroads in tbe United
States amounted to over $490,000000,
and the working expenses to $302,500,-
000, of which a very lal'ge proportion
must have beeu paid in wages; while
the net earnings amouuted to $187,575,-
000-0, very lidy sum to work up potti
cal booms with, or to absorb by an ex

t,ravagant state adminisll'ation, includ
ing, doubtless, among other 'items, the
SUppOI't of all army of useless political
pel.sionel's, who could be transported
fl'ee of expel�se to allY poi II t in the cou II

tl'Y whet'e their electione�l'ing talents
could be l'endel'ed most available to the
party iu powel·. III deed, we do 1I0t be
lieve Lbe Arnel'ican citizen lives who,
aftel' a careful consideration of the sllb:
ject, would favol' a solution of tIle dif·
fielll ties p reseuted by the raill'oad q \les·
tion by tbeil' pUl'chase and entil'e cou

trol by the state."
It might be proper

Fl'a�lC� atld othel' EUl'opeau govel'l1-
ments this movement of placillg !�''1raitl'oads u ndel' the COil tl'Ol of tbe g�
ommen t is wal'mly supported by, the
Socialists alld tbose wbo embl'ac�beil'

theory, as it iii also iu the Uuited States.
As a movement to advauc'e, their pe
culiar tbeory, it would doubtless be an

importallt step toward that direction,
John Stuart ;Mill, in his chapters Oil

Socialism, remarks: "Their scheme is
Lhe management of the whole produc
tive reSOUI'ce8 of tbe counh'y by one

central authol'ity, the' gelleral govel'n
ment."
There are various otber difficulties in

Elegant D�Y CO"C�leM, Fornished wllb

tbe HOI"oll UecU ••hlg Chairs, will be
lion Hereafter Between 'his City and

the most vahlll.hle chronicle In the world, as It II
the cheapest. 1<:very week is grven a faithful re
port of

POLlTWAL NEWS,
embracing complete and comprehensive dis
patches from Washington, including futl report.of the speeches of emiuedt politIcians on the questions ot the hour.

THE FA-R.M DEP'A.RT.MENT
of the weeidy Herald gives the IMest as well &I
the most practical suggt·stions and dtscoverlee re
latint'; to the dunes 01 tlae flu'mer, hints for rals
mg ()att�p., poul�r:r, grains, trees, vegutublea, etc ,;
etc" wltll BlIg�eBtlon!i for kce!Jln� buildings and
fll�'mlng utenstts In repair. '.f.his IS supplemented
by'u, well-edltl'd department, widely copied, under the head of

THE IlOM��.
giving recipes for pructlcal dishes , hints formas
rug clothtug and for keeping lip wilh the latest
fa.hlons u� the Iowest prrce , ll:verv Item <If coos
mg 01: ecunomy suggested In thIS depurtmens i8
pl',ICII;)ally tested uy experts before publication.
Letters rrom 0111' Paris lind London 1l0rr�Bl'ond
ell t8 on tlW vel Y Iutest fashions, The Home De
pnrtrncnt Qf tile Weekly Her.lt! Will tilLVC the
housewtte more ti.lan one hundred times the priceof till! puper , 'l'be interestsof, ,

SKILLED LAHOH,
nrc looked alter, and everything relating to me
chuni cs und labor saving is curetulty recorded
'l'here is II 1"11:\'" devoted to ILL' the lutest phusca or
t he bus i ness markets, crops, mercnundise eta.
A VIII uubte feuture IS found in the sJ)ecialiy re
purtud prrces IInll conditions of

.

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
SpOIling' news III nome nnrl nUI'oMI, togetherwith Il Stury everv week. II. Sermon uJ some emi

nent div inu, LII,erary, J}Iuslllal, Drumutle , Per.
sonul uud Sea Notes, There IS no !,Hper in the
world which contulus 60 much news matter everyweek us the Wl'ckl v Herald, wh lclt IS SCllL, postage
����.fO" One DotLar. You call �uU�llr�b" at any

o':��(>i�,�:�,:,���,���rald (In a.weekly form),
atltlrcss NEW YOIUI. IJEItALD,,

.crolltlway anti AIIII ::iLI'eeL, New York.

legislative actlou,

grangers who are Ioremost in agitat
ing the subject. The merchauts of

New York are making the q uesttou of

freight taritIs and railroad'discl'imilla

{ions an important issue in the pt'esent
campaig.u. 'rhe slander and calumuy
of the railroad Ot'galiS will predispose
na honorably millded person to cast

his iufiuenc'C on the side of the extor

tionate monopolies. The abuse of the
brass·collated brigade is levied too iu

discl'iminately on hOliest gl'angers,

j oumalist,s aud repu table merc:hall ts
not to disgust the mass of thinkers.
The railroarls are 110 respecters of pcr
SODS. 'l'he FI'amers! Alliance and the

grangers of the 'Vest nre denoullced by
the very same parl,ieEl who called the
New YOl'k Chamber of Commerco
"communistic" because they protested
against the fl'eight (iiRcrimillfltioll prac
ticed by the New York Central, aud
one who dares to I'aise his yoice aga;inst
tho oppression, l'obhery aud extol'lion

of the gliiut rnollopolics may' expect to
be deluged with the mud aud tilth of

the hirelillg machines of tbe COI'I'Upt
corp0l'atioIl8.-·Oma Ita Bee.

1881. THE 1881.
Globe-Democrat·

PH08PEc-ru8..

AYER'S Pills contalU no Cl'otou oil, l:atomel

or miI1ernl., They are coru[lou nded of pure

vegetahle extracts, whieh have pOSItive virtues
and always cure, where cures arc pos�ihlc.

'I'IIE GRANGE STORE A.Y OL,-\.THE.

The above stol'e has become known
all OV()I' tho country as �he most AUC

cessful alld bcst paying co-opcrative
stOl'e ill the United States. The ques·
tion naturally al'lscs, how came this in

stitution to so fal' outstl'ip all ,other

co.operative stores iu tbe race for SIlC

cess? ",Ve have watched carefully tbe

growth of this iustit.utiou fl;om its bfl

ginuing, �Ild feel fully warrantod ill

sayiug that t'o H. C. Livermore, its en

et'gotic manager, tbis institl1tio� is

lal'gely inde'Qted fOl' its eminent suc
ces". 1.11'. Livermore 1rorn the begin.
Ilillg displayed a higb order at busineis
tact and capability, He is until'ing
j'n hi.B industry and vigilant in his
watchful care over all t.he little details

Enterl)rhin;; JhUK;;i!ltlJ.
;ME'SSI'�. B:lrb�r Uros" the II\'e drllggists of

the t0wn, are :lIways up to tbe flmes and rcady
fo IlJl'flt the o"m.II1\1. of tlwlr 111lllIV cu-tomers.

They have jllsi recf-iv�d a Hlprlly ot tuat won·
dcrfull'emeolv tbat is a�tonl�llln!!' the world hy
its marvelous' cure-, Dr, l{lll;(fJ New Dbcoyery
Iflr consumption. cou)1;h�, cold�, a<t,hnu, bron·
chitls.'" hHY level', phlhi�ic, crollp, ,whooping
cOllgLl, tlCkllllg in the lhroat. lo�s 01 voiee,
hoal'�eneR� or un'y nll'eC'tion ot the thrOat aild
lungs: Tliis rpmedy posillvely ('UrI'R, us Ih(ll\'
San't" cm te�lify. If you do cot beliEo've it call
at Harber Bros. 'drug store und get II trillt bot,·
tie fFee 01 cost or a I'el.lulal· �Ize bottle tOI' one
dollar. As you villue yo"tu life gi\lie it n trial
and be conVinced, as tbou.ands nll'cady [11\\'8
heen.



Sheriff's Sale.
STATIt \II' KAN�A�, ! ••
i>Oll<H.A!' Ct,UNl'Y, I' .

Lul,e Vlllagc Sa"iugB B,Ula
VB ..

Ln. Houston diLl.

By YIRTU!!: OF' ,q, ORD��It()(i' "ALE TOM!!:
II II'I.;ct.·11 , und issuetl ou1. or the Fourth �utli

!)llli district court in and for UouglaH cOllUty, "au
sas, iii ti ..� "hove entltlel1 action, I will, on �'I'tr
tI.LY, tilt, 2�t,h !.lilY 01 llecem'l£'r, A. IJ, tSl:ill, ut L
o'clock p. m. of�lIitllll1y .. at the front !.loor of Ihe
c()un-hou�e, in the city of l.:LWl'eIlCtl, l)ouglns
county, state of KllHsas, "m·l' for s.Lle at public
auction. lLlld sell to the higheshmd I)est hidder,
1'01' cush 'ill hlmll, Illl the right, tll.lO III,d interest
Whllt.SOCI·ol' 6f the said r�. B. lIoHoloII mid 'Ella,
HoustOH in nnd to the I'ollowiilg dhcl'ibcd lands
und t.cIlllml'lItB, to Wit· Lot 1l11't'c (II) in block sev
�nt".m (17) West, LILwrcncp, being part ot lot four
0) in �ecl,ion twenty-nvc (2) III ro)vnRhlp t.wcli;l�
(I:,',) or r:mgl\ niuett'en (t�), on JnditLno. st:rel"t, be.
ing ono'llllndre(1 and tilty Jeut Wide froin,Horlh [0'
souill und ,Ihree hundred 'LIla sixtY-III,Il\\ feet long
ft'om t'ast, to west; wilb the UrJpul'tcnailces there
ulltO 'bclQngillgi suid trnct of i!lbd lying nnd be
,ing in. the Buid county or Douglas in the sl'ate of
l{ILlld:lS, nnll 10 l)esollJ 1.0 sati.Jy said ol'derof Hale:

,

Given unde� my huna, at my offiCe IIi the city of
LlLwl'CnCtl, thiS �ad day of NOH�mri'"e'ls\illR�R,!lO,

Sherilf Douglas Co'unty, K1LllSlLS .

.0. A. BASSETT, �ttol'ney for ",'laintiff•.

THE GUEAT SALE THIS SEASO'N ,ON'RU'B-BER GOODS lIAS
OBLIGED- US 'ro l?UROHASE A

L,&W;RENCB,' W,EDNI!:8DAY, DEC. 29,1880.

'l;:ER:M:S: 1.1)0 per year, tn advance.

idvertlsements, one men, one insertion. $2,00;
I)UI)month $Ii' tbree months, $10; one year $SO.
The SpIrit of Kan�as has the Largest clreu[atlon

ot a.nJ; paper iu tbe State; It 0.1sohas a larger cir-
nwa on tbo.n�il�;-�x��e�B£�W� city.

The courts have decidud tho.t-
First--Any person who takes a pnper rogulurty

from the post-office, or h'ttcr-currier, whether oi
rected to his name or another namv, or whether
be hae subacrtbed or not, is responsible for the pay.
Second-If a persoa orllers Ins paper disconttn

ued, he must pay 0.11 arrenrages, or the publishers
may continue to send it untll payment Is made.
and collect the whole amount, whether it Ls taken
Clom the omce 01' not,

SEOOND LOT TO FILL THE DEMAND
OLOTHINGI CLOTHING I

AT THE
For Men. Youths a.nd Boys - The Largest and Most Oomplete Stock

can be found at

,
•

STEINBERG'S
THEY' ARE NOW READY.

«itl,. anb ,icittitt}. Farmers and those requiring a prime Rubber Boot wlil remember we carry tbe Pure GUID
Boots, the best tbing made, 118 well D8 tbe other grades, hi stock also, the iong Rubber Hip
Boot lor sportsmen lind flshermen, Our stock i� large, our prices at bed-rock,

Remember: THE l<'AMILY SHOE STOltE,BUCKINGHAM'S Dye for the wbl,kers Is an

-eleiant, sate lind reliable article, cheap, and

eonvenlent lor use j will not rub o.lf. Try it I

R. D. MASON, Agent.

I!I:1r 'I'het r Nt.ock in HATS AN D CAPS Is tbe largest In tbe city and cannot be excelled and
priees rower tban ever.

'

GRAND DISPLAY OF

OeDerB. (Jlo."." Oat 8ale 01 Boot. aDd
, Sboe·••

Desiring to close out my stock 01 winter
goodsI will, during tbe next tblrty-dIlY', make
a discount 01 10,per cent. on all goods sold.
As my goods jlr� marked In plain ti�urA�, tbere
Is 110 chance lor humbug, Remember tbe
place-125 l'dassacbusettli street.

" . ' ..

"

JOHS HUME.

IF YOIl want to muke the young' folks hap
py, go to Wiedemann's.

._--_------

OVERCOATS

,

They have just added 82 feet more to their lar�e room, and It Is now 117 teet long, and ., b,
far tbe largest and most convenient room in tbe city, also is well Jigllted by large window. and
sky ligllts, so you cannot be slecelved in wbat you buy. '

Their stock oonststs of all kinds 01 Dress Suits, such as French and Engllsb Worsted. G.
man Bl'oadclotll's lind Doeskin SUits, Scotchand Domestic Oasstmere Butts, ete., ete,

'

Also an immense assortment of allkinda of ' ,

'I'be Popnlllr Mclence MODtbl" for

"an,.airy. 1881.
The January Popul,ar Science Monthly Is brim

ful 01 Interest. 'l'be editorial department is'
unuaually varied and lull in all lls divisions;
and 11 the :promlse 01 'the preeent 'number is'

maintained, tbe Populur Science Monthly 10dSSl
will excel even the high order of excellence
that it bas attained in tbe psst, Publislled by
D. Appleton.\ Co.t.�ew York. Peke, 50 cents

per number; $5 per year. For Men, Youths and Boys at pricen to suit the times.
SpreAd (be Oood Newfl.

As a family medicine and tonic there IS 110

remedy at present giving such uulversal saus
Iactlou lind effecting so many astontshlng cures

as Electric Bitters, Our drugglst« report a

lively demand lor them. at times belug uunule
to supply the many callS,' All hillous attacks,
etornucb, liver and kidney complaints, dtabetes
lind gruvel, rendlly yield to their eurnuve quali
ties. Sold by Barber Bros., at fi,ty cents per
bottle.

.

r
"'�,�
t' ' '"f'''� ,G R £A,.. , ,

" ,

8LO'OD��LIVER
}:�PURIFIER.�
.tJife givirigFfia�\�\�·
14il il j '.,jd� ,.,:. It..

A Preventative for Chills, Fever an� Ague,
A sunE CUBE FOB DYSPEPSIA,

I.&wrencfl BnMlnelllll (Joll4'&,e.
LAWltENCIl:, KANSA8.

Send for College .Tournll!'
OHILDREN'S CLOrI'HING A SPECIAL.TY.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOOD'S !--____e_---

\.

,

'fUR A. S. T. Co, Black Tip for eutldreu's
shoes should be called for l;Jy parents; not on Iy
upon heavy sboes, In place of tbe metal-cas it
wears as well-but upon all fine shoes, as it

looks nest and doubles their value,

---.----

(Jbrb,(mBM FeHI""I.
On Saturday evening last a Ohr istmas testlval

was held at the school-bouse In Kennedy val

, ley, on the Wakarusa,

'The-tree, a bcautifu I evergreen pine, was

loaded with presents. Many 01 tuese were to

kens 01 parental, filial, brotberly and siaterty
affection. Others were put on by tbe lihrary
association. Tbough the building was crowd

ed to its utmost, muny being present Irom the

811r1'ounding districts, everytbing went oft
smootbly.
The most interesting part wali the voting 01

an all;)um to, the handsomest lady, lind a cane to

the homeliest man.
The candidates lor the' allmm werc MissMil

lie Stone, )liss Helle Kennedy and a yO\lII!� fady
from Washington Crcek, !III beautiful Bnd ac

complished. The con test,. however, soon be

came one between the friends 01 the two lirst

named. young ladies. "Long time tn ev('n

scale the bailie hung," when finally, Victory
perched on the u!LlJner of Miss Millie, not cle·
tra(Jting, hownvel', in lhe least, from tho merits

o.f Miss !Jolle, "

The contest Iqr the cane wa. between Mr. O.
P. J{ennedy !lnd B Mr. j)emin� from ncar Law.

renee (olltside of the district). Allor a Rpirit
I'd contest the cane WBS Bwarded to l\lt·. Dem'.
ing.
To lind the hand.olllest lally it was not MC

essary to 1'0 outside tile 'district, but the hOllle
lie8t man had to l)(l ,ollght ei:illwb.·l'c.
The nct proceeu�, amounti)ll� to $100, �o to

the Iihrury, Tllere i� not in tbc sLate a more

'.Intelligllnt and .public spiriLetl ,pll()ple, tban

tho�e 01 Kennedv valley. 11.
�---'-

DelicHlfe 'VOmeR.
Cases of felUale V(ellkness. ctelicnte lind f?1l

fcebled COlJstitlltion�( and tho.�ll �lllrl'nJlg wilb
�tomaeb, liver and k rlney complaints, WIll lilld
Electric BilterR a specdy alJd cerlain Clll'e,
'fbe ale,," IInti pr,osttatod !Should rejoice, that
@lIch a reliable remedy is placed within tbelr
reach. Hellith ancl happllle�s will surely 101-
low whel'e 1�leetric liitters art' u;,ed. For sale
by �arh,er Bros" price only fifty cents.

W AX Candles, Holders and Christmas-tree
ornaml'nt� at W iedemalln's,

---_,----

TR K Largest assortment of toys ever brought
to tbe city at Will. Wiedemann's.

------

ECONOJIIY Is wealth, Buy a patr of our
French Hose for children urul misses lit $1.50.
11 they Will not prove cheaper to � ou than b_IIY·
ing 50 and 75 cent hose we will retu nd the
money. GRO. INNltS & Co,

-. -,---

PATRONIZF: home mnnutnctory by buying
your C�ndie8 at Ww. Wiedemann's.

--- ..---

DON'T be bulldozer! by any one, but go to
George Innes & CO.'8.!lnd l10 your truding.

.JUST received Ilt W�Pdemann'�-rrC�h and
sweet Oranges, Lemons, Pears, Mulaga Grapes,
and a lull assortment of ull klnd� ot Nuts. KANSAS.

�
,

Such as White and Colored Shirts. Oasstrnere and Flannel Shirts, also Knit and Flannel Undee
wea.r, Buck and Kid Gloves and Mittens. etc" etc .

The abov.o have all been bought lor CASH, and will be sold with a small adV(LDCe 'on cost, sa
their motto I�

"QUlCK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS."

You nro respectfully asked to call and examine their goods and 10 IV prices. llemember, DO
trouble to show goods at

,

STEINBERG'S MAMMOTH OLOTHING HOUSEFor Sale by all Druggists and Dealers In MedicIne.
SoleProprietors,

Leis Chemical Manufacturing Co.
. L��RE�_CE._KA�� _. _

Sheriff's Sale.
i'TATh: 01' 1\AN8AS, ! �
l)OUOI"AS COU:;T\" I S.

Penacook S,n'iugB Bank
Vd.

S;Lrlth Shunnon ct al.

B'Y VllU'(ffi OF AN O[{DER OF SALl; TO ME
(lir<'ctt'll, and iSBllt'(1 out oC thlj Fourth judl

cinl dist.rict e.ourt in anti 1'')1' D'OllglllB county, I(lIn
RIlS, in tllp IIhove Imtitled lI.�lion, I will,Am �'ri
(by, til!' �4th (l'ly (If Decemuel', 1\. D. 1880, be
tWl:on tl", hours of111111120'clock in the nllc'I'noon
of ""ill tiay, at tilt' I'ront ,1001' 01 the courl-house,
in th� cit.v of Lllwl'cnel', counly of Douglas and
stutt.' 01 l{ansu8.'olkr luI' Aale at puillic auclion,
anll sell to tilt' hig'hl'&t an,1 ]>(·sl. hl(liler, 1'01' ,\!Ish
1 n 1I1l1HI, all thl' rlght,-I iUe Imcllult'I'I'ol Whllt�Ot.'\'t·t
01'1111' Allid l:illrnh;:,h Inn"n, 1111\1 �arllh SlIllnnon liS
l'xt'C',lllrIX (lr 111(' I,,"t will nn<l t'"talc Ill' Wilsou
Sh:ll1llotI1 dl'cl'as('rl, :tlld .J.LIllCS�. Cl'l'\\' uS l'(l('t·iv�
el' 01' \\r A, Simpson llllli J .• 1. CrljllH'n, p I]'LII<'I'B,
tl dllg hl��in b� ulllll r till' n:lYllt' ()l til(' SlltiPSUll IlI"nl(, in 111111 I', Iilcl'"tl()\\'inc:tl",cnl ... r\ lall,bal,,1
tt'IH_'lIll'nts, 10 wit: Till' t�arH dt;Yt:nfy-twt) Hen's uJ I
Ih\ IIIIrllil,:t!,f (llial'f(ll'()f:,qotjliull tl1il'h:t,'11 (1a) lOWIl
sill I' l\\'.,I\'c (I:!" I':",g"�igh','en (IH); m',,',· I".rlk
ulal'ly dL'-,('I'I\)l'd llS b<'gIUllill)!:lt tlw ::HIUtIH':Ltil,ClIl'-
11(.'1' ot'I;:tlll,lI(ll'llll':lst t.)II:'Ll'ler H('\',ll{JII, fIW1ll't' Il/)l'th
:\t) J-'!, th'��I"l'" WI'!;I ;0 Ht-tllll el'aill'-4, 1110I1c'" Ilurth
4iJ (\e;.rn.!." w.",t 2 :17-1011 chains, tll"1 ",'111)],lh 2n d.,
I-;rce" w. �t :1 ti:I-IIII) l'IlU) liS, .1 h('IH\� lIu\'th:l1 r\"/.rI·,·t·8

��:�:�� �� ��'�:�:;g �II:�II��:: g������� 1111'("I�'ll:\1 i�' l--,f :l���:�:��!
\Yt'�t :1 '1,,-11'0 CIIlIlIlS II1"n,,(' 11'0rlh ��, a 4 "l'grr�'R
\\'t'bf 2 4:i )110 (�halH"', til(ll1(.',I� lwrth !)H l-� d"gTI'C'S
W('�I J "21-11)(1 l�lIafl}.s, tllt'uee llOI';IlCriy Jullnwillg
LIlWl't'lHW and i.�'(.'nn\ptnll l'f"Hd to (tit' IUll'lh litH'
01 said I}l1arl('l' fi{_'cti() 11 , tl1t'l1l�C t'u,t:lt, tf) ..he I\QI'(-"
I'''SI ,',("'11"1' 91' �lIid IjUlU'lel' s"(\I,i,,", tllene" i,oUIl!
to fill: t;"Illlw.IS·1 eol'nel' (Jf S!tlll <11"\l't"I' tit·.ll ion 10
l1w pl�lljP '}I Ut';';'jnning; al:::io tilt' IH!l·th\\"\,,�t qIlH),"
t,,!1' 01 H"ellnn elg-l·tH'n ll�). t.>W.·�tlP lwei"., (I'?).
I'"ug" nln"'t't'n (U); ,d�u III,' GOUtIiWI'bt 11'1111'1,·1' ',(
8('elloll S('\'\'n (71, towlIbh'l' t\\',,,,1' (1�), rung"
llinl'll,.:n (Jil) cOlltulllingt\ll't'e'I'Llndl,,,"llIn(II,,ne
Iy- two (:1>12) aCI't!s, All GILllatt'rim 1l1l1li1'll1S coun
Ly, In the �llItc or 1{an$ai<, ami to b, 15ol,ltu Hat il!
Jy :>:Lld unit'!' of sale all,l Jumc's:::>. Crew, 1'l'cdvcl'
or the' lSlIYll'son l1:tnlc " .'

,

Gi v�n un,le)' my h,md, It; my ollice in th,' city Of
LI>\vrt)lwc, t.lli,; :.!.>ci tlay of Nov"mher, A_ II. 188U,

H. H !is Hi':I�,
Sheri If Douglus (�Oll II ty, KUlIBUS.

o A. UASSI>TT, AtlOl'(""y (01' PlllilltUL

o

0TY I" u 3 M:Lgnifi�ellt l'�Bewoo'l case elegantly finished, 11 strings. 7 1-:{':OClav,!)S,'ClIlI'
� �,� pt1.t,:nt ClLnt:mte r.l\'rafTes, our. new ]llLtent ovel'st.nmg sCILle, 'beautiful clHved'
I ..g� lIud lyre. h.·nvy se)'p�ntll1e lld l:trgc lancy m()ldl.lll\'- I'onnll;cnse, full Iron �'r"me, ]<')','nch Grllllrl
ucLlOn, gl'lLud ,,'Lml!ltlrd, in (,Ict t\vuy jmprovement which clln in any war tend to Lhe p.crftction
of the inst! urn en I, h'LS "cI'n added, "

'

,

n::r- Our 11I'1Il<' (or rhis illstrtllnent 'boxed and delivered on board ears at New York, \vith fille piano
cUV"I', stoolulld uook, only 8:!4:\,OO. •

Thid Pillll(� Will he sent ol1tt;st-tl'i.L1. PI 'u8c.BPnd rert'l'encc'if you do not send money WIth ol'<ler,
Cnsh st·nt With .on")!' Will be, !'clnnded and freight. chnl'ges paid by us both w'\ys il Pillno id not Just
I\� 1'('(Jl'ctit"ntt'd III IhlS u:dn'l'ttdt'lllellt. 'L'houslLnl.ls 1n use. :lend 1'1)1' catalogue, Every, instrumcnt
fully wannulcd fill' Ilvu YClL!'8.' 0

•.

P rAN'O� 'S161> to 8400 (with stool, co,'('r mJ(1 bo·,k). All strictly fll'Bt-clnBB and
_. ". 6�Jltl at wholesllie factory prices. Tht-se pilLn'J� m'ulc one ol'the Iln('st tliBp!l\VIl'

lit tht\ Ctnt ..nnllLl ExhllJltlQn, Ilnd WPre 11l1l,ulmoualy ncollllllen<\cu 1,,1' the HIGHEST HONOIlR. The

S,quul'cs .contllin OUI' nt·,," I'o.tc!lt scale, the groutcs.t 11llI'rOVt'm"nt in the lustol'Y ot pii.llo makmg.
'tile UprIghts lire the hl1es\ III AmerlClL J>o81t.lvely wc Ill,,!>e the fine3t J1hlnoS, of the riehest tone
'Lnd gl'eatc&t dnl'a'bilitv. 'TIl!>y nrc I'ceomm"IHIt'd hy the hlghedt mu�iclli authorities in the country,
0p'l' 14,090 in IISC,.Il11(lIlOt one disBati6ficd purchaser .. All (lianos und !)l'gans �e,n� orl15 dnys' test
tl'lui-lrOlght free If unsllt,IsfILctol·Y. Don't Jali to wl'lte liS before bunng, POSitively we oller the
best bill gains, Cutalogue rUlLiled free. H'llldsome illuatrMetl and descripllve clltalogue of 48 pagC8
mailed for ac Btump. Every viano fully w,u'l'lIntcd tor" yeal·�.. .

ORGAN� Our "Pp,l'lor l:iranfl·ll1bil.'e Orgun," style 3�, i8 the finest and swrctest
� toned Ileell orglul over otl'erer! the Illnsillili public. It contains Ih-e octaves.

five �et6 ofreeds-fo\1l' of2Y. octu;vC8 ench, and one of three 'octaves. Thirteen stops ·with Grand
lJrgan-Diup,nson,'l\{eJodia, Viola, �'Iute Celeste, Dulcet. Echo, MeLodia-Fortc, Cell'stina, Violina,'
}<'lute-ll'ol'tl', Tremolo, Grund-Ol'g(Lll nnd Grand·Swt!1l Knee-Stops .. Height. U in, j length, 43 in.'
Width, U in. j weight, boxe,l, a60 lila, The CII�Q is of solid walnut, veneered wit.h 'choic(· woods, und
is or an ent.il'ply new and bc'tlltlt'ui'design, e1aborutely carVed, with l'ui�e�II)(LlleL�. music closet,
II\llIP stands, fretwork, el.c., ull ell'gantly,llnished; I:'08sesscs yll !.he IntcBtnnl1 best irnprovt!m<;.ntsl
with g'reat power, dept-i), brill!l\ncy unll 6ymtJl�thetic qualtty of ·tone'. llealltiful 8010 effects nnQ

IJel'fe(lt stop acLl(lll. Itegllla� I'etu.il price $2t!5: ' OUI: wholesale net <lash pl;ice to Illwe it intro,llIced.
with' stool al)d book, onlY.l�97-:,us (LDe orgun Mold se11(1 others. Positively no deviation in price. No
IllIymellt requirt!d until you have JIIII)' teat�d the organ Iou your' own b. me. We senll ILIl organ� on.
15 days' test trial,'and plLy fl'cig!lt, IJOth ways if iQstnltnent is not n3 rt![,!l'es'mte(l.. "'lilly WILrrlLnted
lor Ii ye'ars. Otl\er st,yl"s-S·8toP..ovgan Oll)Y $65; !) stoP&, $8,'i; 140 stOIIS, $1l5, Over il2, (100 sold, and
every organ hiLS gi:ven the fullest satiafl\ction. 11lustl'ULlld circular mailed free. "'uctory and
Warerooms. 57t,h St.' and 10th Ave. "" ,

.

'SHEET MUtlIC at one-thu:d price. C'lotalogue of 3,000 choice pieces sent fo"t 3c. 8tamp. Thi.
- D ',clltalogl�e Illcltide� most of, the popular mus-ic °of tbe du.y, and every variety of

muslcal�eompo8ltlOn by t�le \lc8t..al'tb.Ol'd .. ,Address ," , , '.' .'-

1j7 Massachusl'Lts Street. oppostte the Gra.nge Store,
.

LAWH,ENCE,
WAX Dolls, all �izes and prices, from 15 cents

up'at Wiedemann's.
--------_.

CHOICR groceries received every dllY at the
Grange store.

,
-,--.--,;-.�---

" To �Il Our Friends.
Having·had numberless Inquirie�, for adver

tising c"rd� fl'OID ladles in all parLs 01 the coun·

�ry who are interested in tbe prevaIling (ash ion
01 making "C,lrd Collecllons," we lire huving
prillted for them a �et 01 seven beautiful Cllrcl�,
each in six colors nno 011 a gold backgrnund,
in the very highest degree 01 art. illu..;tratlng
Sbaliespeare's •• Sevl'lI A�es 01 Man," \V e
have �pllred no expen�e in these curds-thflY
ure stmply Iittlfl art-gl'ms. Our only uilll t1fLS
I)cen to publi,h lIlfl 'lille�t card, yet FholVn.
Applications lor lhllln bave eOlllc in so rapidly
thllt uearly the whole edilion is eng!lg'pd h('
Jore the receipt by us 01 tho eanls from till'
arti-t, We l"l\'e therelore becn ohll!,;(ed to

adopt the tollowin!f plall for the dLqrihution
olille remainder: No more of the gil�Shalle"
poare C'lrd�, Hcven in tile �erie", .\\,ill he �rnt.

excPllling upon lIw recelpt,ot II <tat"mrnt 11'0111
II groeer that the per,.JIl upplytng' for the e�lrd"
h:" hou!!llt of !Jim on IltUI (iii" Ilt. Ica�t �f'\'1'11

bars ot D,)iJbi,Il"� Elpctrlc Soap:,Wllil prier) [fIllll
for �ahie, All' applying ilJ tlJi� Illallner will
receive the Inll set 01 �even card" grall. by
mail. This will ill,ure u� tllllt-ollt· Iri.'n<l, IlI!U·
j)litrons ,:::pt their �hare of these beaut.lllli de
�igt1s, altboll/tillt in no inannel' repay� us lor
tho cost of the curds. Your i!rocel' has the
�oap 01' will get it, anu the pl1rcll(t�e. hy you of
seven hili" of It ilt ont; t.ime wi I securp. lor VOll
gratis sevrn rcally heautlitil eards. The s'onp
tmproves with age :t.ntl i� an arlide 01 necessity
in your house every wcek, 'There lore VOli
are not a�lied to buy a \beless Ill"ticlr, but 'one
thut YO\I nlU�� ha.ve nnyway. Please send liS

your application at' once. and tell your I�dy
Iriend, making" Card Clilleclions" to do the'
Rame. Youra respectfully,

1. L, CHAGIN &, Co •

1'16 South 4t.b St., Phlludelpbla, 1'1\,

--_----

J. A. DAILEY,
WHuLESALE AND'RETAIL DEALER IN

CHINA. (jLASS AND QUBENSWARE,
TABLE CUTLEI�Y AND SILVER-PLATED GOODS.

Hea.dq llarters for Fruit JarB, Jelly Glasses, Refrigerators and Ioe
Cream Freezers.

"I 'MAKE t;PJWLAL LOW pmCES TO CASH CUSTOMlj;J�S.

BABY -W-AGaNS FRO� $5_00 TO .$40_00_

Will make, for the Next �ixty pays Only, a Grand Offer of

FIANS)S
$850 Sq'ual'e Grand Piano 1'01' ollly $245.

AND ORJGANS_

GEOHGIi: INNK8 & Co. lor Dry Good�, ClLr·
pet8.0ilclotbs.

-'---',.---

WHEN you wapt Ca'nrlies, go to Wiede
manD'�, as he -makcs tuem him.ell ami kllows
t.hem to be pure.

-�---.�---

UNFORTUNATE speculators on lhe 'tale elec
tlOI) Mn make mouey hy buying thcir Merino
all(1 Scarlet IIIl-wQol !Shirts aud Drawers at

'George lnnes & Co.'�.
'

o
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Report, of E, A. ()olt'm!u"
()bRlrmilD of

()onlmlUee on'Sml,1I Frllil .. ,

l�dvanct ,sht�t of State Horticultu�fJl Report

for !880]

1111', President, Ladies and Gentle

fIIen of the I{ansae State Ilorticuiiural

Boc�cty:-hl Rrcselltiug this report as

chnu-urau of the committee' on' small

fruits for the past year, 1 propose to

take a retrospect! ve view, as far as I

have' any kuowledge fro'm', others, as

well 8S give to you my own experleuce

.and experiments upon growiug small

fruits Oll my OWIl grounds, also the

difi'erent varletles and different

modes of culture; and iu doing 80 I

beg your patlellt illdlllg()lIce, eveIl

though I m'ay' diqer world.wide with,

the mernbt'rs of this society,
'

8111all fl'llit gro��rs, Iik'e'every other
profession, whell til'st starting out, not

baving allY experieilce ill growillg frllit

of 811y kindj 1I0t knpwil{g evell th�

:ftI'Sf. pri IIci ple of the 81't ,aud science of

fruit gl'owing, have high a1lticipations

of �ortaiu sllccess. The result ill lIine

casell ont of every tell is IIRught. but

disappoilltmellt. The COlIsrquellce

is that they let I;lve,ry pffort that

bas beeH made go by the board,

alld gh:e np in de�pail'. That, 'I

thillk, 110 mltH 01' womAII cannflord to

(to in !\ fruit, country liKe this, where a

Httle knowledgo ,alld expel'iellco will

put npou theil' tahle fl'OfII the ,first of

May until the middle of Augus,t tbe

most luscioll� fruits that'sre grown in

any part of the world.

Th\) Sl't. of 8mall (I'llit gr9wing can

only be acquired by close attelltion snd

observation, as well as diligence alld

perseverance. Vel'y mallY thluk all

they have to do is t,o set out a few

'villes alid they' will have fruit, nevel'

cHlltivlltilig 01' looking aftel' thf'm from

the time t bt>y are sot until the fl'lIit

leaSOIl rolls rOllnd, when to theil' dis

appointmellt they find they have no

fruil. The weeds have 'ovel'grown

them alld sapped a}1 the moif;tllre from

the elil'tl) that the ])ll1l1t lIeeded to RIlS·

taill its Iifc, alld t'he plallt is (lead" Theil

e>n,being asked ahout their fruit they
tell yon that theit' locatioll was a bad

-Ollr, that theil'
villcs had (�lIe 110 eood;

while anot het' mall will say that he

mado a hali selectioll 8S to varieties,

The real f�cts are thcir locatioll aud va·

rieties fire iden1tical with their neigh.

bOI"S, who has gal hel'ed all abulldallt,

crop, It is true thut location has mucb

to do wil h setting a plat of small fruits,'
and without a pl'('per 10cl\lion there

can be uo hope of sueeesf." T�e same

Is h'ue as to v�rietie's. And yet ,we

may have both good varieties and loca·

tion alld not succeed, from neglect or

,'want of' pr9per cultivation. Every

�d of fruH no'quires in this couutry

,exact, condition, of 80il ,and location, to

)lroduce �he same result8, so far a8 my,

�xperience 'has been, and, small (ruits

are no e�eeptioD to the general rule. It,
'is a �e,ll:know'D fact tb)t, out of hun-

The blaek berry CI'OP was unusllalJy

'ia,'g'� in most localit.ies, although .I

know: of 0110 ,or- two, plalltat.iolls thnt

were almost rui;led by the rust. T'he

only remedy that (kllow tor this dis

ease is, as fast as, t he caues become af·

fect�u they sh6nld be cut ont aud

burned, as 1 believe by lettiug tbem

stand the healthj' ones become affected.

'There seema to be but two varteties

of blackberr-ies" that, are eult lvat ed to

any couslderable extent in our county

of Douglas that . pay, ,'l'hese ;,iU'e the year. 8ays oue, '�How do .y.ou kl�OW

Law,ion" and 'KittatinllY. ,
Apd ,wi:t,h" that?" Because my v,inea did not sum

the'se there seems to be quite a di�crsi� 'mer-k ill, except a f�w on the edges,

I.y of opinion 'wbich should be r�corn- wbere we were careless and did not st

mended, 80 far as I kuow, and I have teud to them as we should. 1 wjll SllY

grown both for the last tell years, I rigbt here that' t�'II�:raspbert'ie8 ,I did

would' not be wlthout either as the raise commanded readf lyau extra price

Lawton is by f�r the bestfor ,shipping, wi�h th�' 'dealers oC.:Topeka,'all,d s very

beiug much the fil'mcl_':beI'l'Y; ill,faot, it. �h,OI;t time a(ter_' 1, ,commen'ced Si\lIiug :'

turl's black at least oue d�y 'beforE? it is there I' had �rde'r�,�:, f01' '�'ul�c;lreds, of

ri'pe. Rllt for �Qme market'-l would pl·e· ,quart_�,of' my, bel'l'ir8 (roil) private.fam

fer tbe l{i ttatinuy, as it is always sweet
ilies, as, they aaid, they '}lad 'i:athel'

have'

when black.
' two quarta of

,

my berries than'tbl:El,e

III plauting blackberries' they 6ho)lJd such t\s they, gellel'ally got at Ihe
stores.

be set at least six feet apart and ,two
1 will now'give you my mode �f set�

'feetiu the row, nll<1 to keep down the ting out aild cullivation, ill as bl'ief a

SPl'OUtS alld weeds �erp a heavy mlllch mallllet' as p08si111e, 08 l kIlOW, I have

betweell the ,rows, and.if you wallt ex· flirellliy wearied roul' patiell,ce: Fit'st,

tl'a la'I'ge bel'l'i!)s put nt, least 1\ shovelful l pulvel'ize my gl'ollud as 1 wonld 1,'01'

of manure to each hill. Whell Ihe wheat 01' COI'II, alld wilh a fwell7e-iilclJ

calles get say two or thl'ee feet high plow I lay olf' Ihe rows eight feet apart

tbey"hould be' lIippf�,d 011, 'fhat will about six illches deep; dl'op the rlllllts"

CRuse them to othl'OW',Ollt latel'l1ls. Alld
at t'be bottom of, the furrow two fCI,t

!lpart ill 'tbe row, covel'illg: th,e root!!

pel'haps'o'ne inch thick �ith dirt.' Stl)'�

olle,'" What do' you wallt tQ pilt ),(JIlI'
,plauts way down tbere fOI'?" My
allswer is, to' prevent being obliged to

set a new plantation 'every three r'ears
[ tbillk YOIl will fiuo'tbat this is tbe

st.atement ill all the I'eports this society

has ever put out. But 1 have a patch,

wbich t put Ollt twelve years ago, ill as

good cOlldilion lor 1\ crop uext year as

Ihose that have beell set Ollt bllt three

yeal'�. I keep' my patch cult,lvated
I he fi I'St year tbe same as corll;

pillch all stalks back when about two

teet high; alld. as a rule [ get about half

a crop Ibe fil·"t Y('I1I' from !letting. I

keep them cultivated as though therf'

wa13 110 f,'uit 011 the viucs, The secolld

year I pillch back the er,d of the calles'

to Ihe.height, of about, two feet auo. a

half, .As SOOIl 8S that is done the Int·

rner-kill; ' And further, 1 s"" a:'succe�s
'Iu gl'owiug ,rospbel'l'iesl IlS all tbe

mer'chauts of Top�ka alld Lawrence

will testify, as well 'as many of OUI' so

ciety that are within the hearing of my

voice. 1 marketed over $400 worth of,

black caps t;�is,: yeal'� fluid if any rilBI\
will come up aud say as much I will

throw up the' sponge. Aud what is

more, 1 am goillg to r�ise as'many next

when th'ey are soya foot 10llg cut them

011', tbereby furmill'g a cOlllplete tree.

TOE l'UHltAN'r

I hardly t,hillk will e'vel' he raised to

aDycon�iderable extellt ill thiscOIlUl.I'Y,

as tbey are a, plant that wallts" great

deal of moisture; Slid ill this hot; dry
climate they have not beel! a sucr.ess,

except where they hl}ve been pl!lllted

behiud some felice or, ill all orchilI'd

whel'e they hllve been kept from th(,

blll'uillg SUll ill midsummer. My judg.
meut is, if auy oue will be to the trouble

I have lIamed above they can have

pleutyof curl'auts to do tbem.

,

nASPBERRIES,

The raspbol'l'Y cr()p has been most

abulldallt the past seasoll where thoy
have had allythillg like CIU'O, bllt ill my

10caliIY"I.JOt'0Ile.half ot the acreage thaI

was ill raspbel'l'ies gave the OWllfH'�

allY thing like a reasolla�16 l'otUl'1I for

lhe time alld monry expellded. The

l'eaSOIl to 'me jA obviouR. 1 do not thilll,

tl1at olle mall ill tell who plauts rasp,

berries has the faill'lest idea of theil'

lIat,ure 01' theil' walltR. My I'enson for

thinkillg so is, of all the pllllliers of the

raRpberry ill tbe sf.ate that I kllow' 1I0t

over two have made it a SUcceSR. ['s('e

plcuty of ras�bert'ies ill Dlarket, at least
80 they are called. 'Bllt as for seeing

N.rv,,,nt.

, DE!An.- UOUSIU;IOLO :'-Both ,l! Wash.

dls];" alia" Towel'" hii've had their

pica. 'Now comes the" Dishcloth" to

plead her cause aile) to assert her rights.
I t�e Dishcloth useful, IIIlf '\ t

,

,'In �"ery hou�e�ol(j h� th� la:nq:"
'� ,,�ry belptul HerV,!Hlt �.." ""

With?ut whleh you no menl can cook.

I WIl8h your CUUM anti pi lites, '

Ami lIl'y your (jl�bes too.
I holl'J y�ul' 1?�t8 un�1 k��tl,e8
TO,�flv� IOUI' banll�:lroHl burn,
I 8u11":r cold and beat

To save you trom all harm.

When I !{et black ami greasy
You SOUS8 me into boiling suds,

AnllJhen you rub Ill'!d run we

Till I get white nnd clean;
AmI then you hllng me upoo a nail.

Ah, me I ,my lot Is :har'd,
But chee�flllly do I Yield.,
My ,dell�ht 'is my duty, to perform,

Thllt 1 may have no regrets

Of lIu'ty lett llndone.,
11�1Ii1 well [ k.now l1Iy lite Is short,
lleeau�e or s{'rvice htlrll.

In this you will all agree,

1'hat ('onslant weill' and tear

Will hrl'llk the !-tolliestheart

,And end in del.lth preml.lllll'e.

1\Iy dllty donI', my cOIJ�cience clear,

1 hllve no 'ear of deul'h,

S" wlu"l1 1 have �erved you all my days
A nd �pf'nr my lite for you;

'V hen 1'111 no longer lor srrvice fit,
You �('an me wilh 1I crilic'8 eye

And sllY I'm i,:ood for nothing.

Tllen me in the fiery furnace cast,

And' ('rf'm!ltion m�' Interment is.

Dllt why do I complllln-

] who have 'neil her flesh nor' bloot!?

Nny, ith not I tor whom I plead,

But, 'or the Ih'ing �"rvl.lnt,

Who olt is trealed jll"t a� Ihough

Ho were some unteeling thing.

a learned 'doClOl,"S, where I was treated'
v�ry II'icely ;" atlli '['�lljf)yeil 'r�}'self fille
Iy 1l1l,�iI'the worthy si!'-e, wellt 'into the
kitchel.l aud I'�yed, and $ tOI',I,l:ed' at, his

boys abou t-dear .. k 1I0WS whaL·. 1 d6I1i,t� ,

Bllt I do I'emerrlber one t.hing-i' wished
[ was home.' AltholJ'gh he did everv

thing he could, it spofled my vi:it
.comp'letely, and his poor wife acted as

'if she w ouldaiuk fr-om mortification. I

-do not' repeat these' a.� exceptlonal

cases, for ,we all could ,reheal'�e many,

equally as ridiculous, where a house.,

hold 'wils thrown ill commotion oy tho

ludisoretlou of both 'father and,mother,
but merely ill proof of my theory ths'

they are equally respoustbte ',for -the

smdoth-ruuntng of the, household rna

chluery. Keep I he \1' heels well' gr'eased'
w itb the oil of kindness" and you � ill

filld happy homes on every ,hiUside; for

�he gl'eat ,pl'oblern will, no 101ll;er be a.

pl'ohlem; bnt an accomplished fact.
, There is too mnch theoi'izil�g and too

little practice. Killdliess CO"'S lIothing

'aud,e,vell if' thill'gs dou't go just to slIit
we htHl better let them go thall ra.ise,

s "rntH's" or hllt't each
othel"s feelillgs.

Vel'y few people will be. contrary it

they al'e reasolled with reFlpcct fully,

but it is the illevitable shall alld will

t hat l'Ili�e people'� combati vel1ess, NOlie

of 1111 like to yield by compulsion, bllt

if �,sked as a favor we would gladly do

it,

r'bel1 le� us nil try to follow the teach

ing!) of the "Good Old Book," HOt for

gettiug the la'lt COllllllfllldrr)OIl� of our

!Loly Saviol'-" Love oue allothel';"

alld "Do UlI'to others II.S wc w_ould have

them 'do, U II to us,"
A (jONT'RTBU,TOR.

"

Thi� mornl then you know

A grnlla hint I'll give:
Thl.lt YOll may well remember

Tilat servants, too, ba\'e �ollis.

DISHCLOTH.
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" ,',PAD'
A diBcovery, whil'h bl1rp� hy t)\}� naturai}.jJroce-.

\ 'AB:-;OItP"I(I'N. .

11.11 dI8('nB�8 Of the 1{"ltll'YB, nludllrr Ul'lnll.ry Or...
#r"!,8 an(l.NO'l'vou. 8YBI�m, when nolhir,g ,'Is., can,

I,t IB comlllrtllhl(' 10 lh",I"'li. nr, Jln�lti"e in it� ef
'('CtB uud lh .. first cure for those pumtul andmu,,'"
drp",h'.1 "fl't'('.II()n�

f?1�BEI'ES ANn RRIOHT'S DISRAS·E.
while ItB CIII'I'B of "rav,'), Dr,,"RV, Cntllrt'h "" th.
nlu.oIJl�r Brlt'.kolll-t" Uellnsit, Pui n lu] Urinating
ILI!th ,001"1'(,11 Urtn- , Nervnus \\'ell'knl'811.8 111111
PUlU 111 thp huck st', m [1101'(, like miracles tb..D
caBeB of nnturu he:llill�, . .

,

" D��LIUA 1'1<; FE\tALl£S.
or victims of WJI�tPfI or prnSlr:lte.1 e�'prgi�s, caus-
1'.1 bv.ilrel(lIllLr hubite, Ihe "buse nr muure and.
mental or 1,I'IYRICIlI overexerttou , tint! thelr-I(reat
I'st.,rdlel n the lise of D.\Y· ... IHONIt.Y ('AU
which atrengthens l�n'l tnvtgorutes the invaI.ld u.nci
restored the villnr <It' Iwallh .:"

,

PAIN IN·THF., BACK"
w� say posttlvely. arul without ftlur of contra

d.lcllf!n. Ihut II" Y'S KID:'IIEY PAD j< U\C onl1'
ct'rtall, undpermunent cure IIII' ..very torm of thlJl
prevalent and ul�tre"�I"1C cnmplatnt.

YOUNG M�;N
snfrl'rlnll,' rfom n('�\'''�I� \�n'l "hy�icl\l dl'bility, 101.
of Jnl'mOI'Y, III' vltlLllly ImJ,lHIII'<l by tile elror8,,,f
youth UI' ton close Itl'pllCllliolll to bu-Inessor work
may be resrororl uni] muunood rl'galned

"

Avoltlllll ki,lllev m dbvlues whfvn are taken in·
to the system by IV,,,' 01 tile stornucn . It IS un 01_4
tl eatruent WI'II ,.I'il·d 1\11<11)1 oven illt'lIicil>nt.· tll"lloCh
eomenrnes 1'1J'l.'ctillg 1lI'I)ur ..nt cures or'o�e com

plaint they s -w I hi' seeus of rnnre truubl ..some and
. pvrm ment dlsorrters. 'I'fle pi ioe 01 0111' I'all bringl
It wrthin the reach "I' 1\11 HI"� It wl+l'uunuu Iy Rav.e

many nrnes it- cn�t in 'Inctl j'S' 1.)llIs medietnes

a.I'" (J1'lsttll·l!. which ut beRt 1(1\'1' Ii II ttl'm tllll'llry re
IIl,r It can be IISl!u WII hout 11.'111' or nurrn Rnd
with c,,,rIILinty of 1\ perrnunent cure 11'01' 811'11' bl'
drull'l(ll!t� gellerlllly, or si-nt by IlIui!'fr,'e of post
age IHI' rece'lJt or the price. n'l:(ulur 1'lIll ttl
Children is, $I,r.O; Specll,1 (extr» .Iz,!), $a 'Our

• bonk, I,U_v,V I� L,ft!' IV'�B "I1V,,<I," giving the "18-
I tory of thts new dlscuvery und a h\l'�e ....cord of
mo-t rtllllll'k"hl .. eun-s s"nt tree,' Wl'it" '01', it.
Ad"rl'R� 111\Y KI ONKY PA II 1.)0 ,TOIt'llo, Ohio.

CAU'fION Owing to ihe r:"tIl1Y wort"les� I\idlley
, PH,I" now SI·I·kllll! II �lIle ,011 onr rl'I!U

taLlOn, we dor-m it Ilue til.' nJlllt't..d to War" them,
Ask f... r DAY'S KIUNKY 1:'AO, and take n.
other,

.

STEAM _ POWER SEPARATORS and

C��''':l'if:I1��r:.:"E�:l:::g;;plc�::W;:::::a
over seen ill the Americanmarket, .

.A multitude of apedal j'."ture. and im"..".,....... ,.
for 1881, togetherwith .uperior quaUtie. in ·conolrue
'Um ana malenalo not dree.n;led of bv other makers.
Four sizes of Separators, from 6 to 12 horae

ca�t;Mg��r!!'M:��t�d.fH�ri;G-powers,
7 500 000 Feet 01' Selected Lnmber
, , (from thr<.'o.w "earlair-dried)

constantlY' on ha.no; from whicb iii built tho in

compa.mole wood-work of ourmllchinery,

TRACTION- ENGINES .

�=�t·tmrrl.diti:��:6i���:;:
-



Pr6p):,ietors of ,

ELE'VaTO,R
. ,

'

.

- -'O�', THE-

Denver Ia, 114' Miles Ne�rer �ansa8 City
,',

'

"by t�iB ,LiPe �b(ln by any Other.

l;l�nv('r F;RSt llJ�p;'ega W'i'lh 'Pullman 'DIlY
1J0llChlis and :slcep�l's runs through

I!�or t.h,e next Tbirty Days I offer my, El'ltire Stock of
\

I,' ,

ME�""'S�, , 'AND .. BOYS' CLOTHING,

OF LAWRENCE"

Tho' i{lInsn�'DiViSiO;::; Ih;.Union P;cillc i� the

pou'illrrotite to all Colorudrt Minhl!\, L'lImpij,
.

Pleasure l1o'n.1 H�alth It(,80rt�. find
'I'rU��C8 connecuons .wuh 1I11

,

trains'nOT-th nml west
,

from Denver,
'FURN,ISHI'NG QOOD,S

STATES DEPOSl'lX)RY,
t

AIJL PERSONS en route to LeadvitlcvGunni

Bon, Engle HlVt!'I', '1'on-1I1111:, ::$ih'(ol' Cliff, the San
JUlin ltl'givn, and a!l other ','
M[NlNG POlNTS IN COLORADO,

AT COST.

OOLLECTIONS

ahonld go via the KanSRS Dlviaiou of the Union
Pucitlc rnilwllY,

.

,\LL PJ<�U,80NS in IlOOI' -hen lth , or sel'king rec
renrjon , 'un', nil students ot nutu.c, shuu ld tuke
this route to tbt'! dellghtl'ill j'urhS, the won ,11'1'1'11 1

O,myons, the lorl� �lountuinQ, th" gmne-rll led
Wt.)'ldhllltls, spurkl lng 'I'ruut�tl'cllms lIutiMiIll',.ral
81)1'111g8,

'

All persons gOing to the West, sholll,' pass through
, �he re�'tiJc Gulden Bclt by

D.A,YL,IG-HT

Call and see me before you tiuy anywhere else, and [ am sure YOIl win

pUI·chase.
OAPITAL $100,000.

On a.1I points in lh� United St,.t'lIl lind Cn.na,4o,B.

ES'TABLISHED 1873.
.

"

I'J!
GEO. U. BARSE.

'...

ANDY J. SNIDER.,

Sight Dra.fts on EuroPQ, Drawn-In
,

Bums to �uit;'

Barse Snider;

S, O. TIlAcmm
J.8 CRIllW'·
A, HADLIliY
J, E. NE.WLIN

Prosldent
Yice-Presldeut 'ThroulYhbr dll.:[ligbt thp gl'l:ntt')' portion of the

Cashier � t-l)'l'!l.r. C"III),1I1 \V:hcllt nelt, IheKaml)(.IASlJis't Cuahier boot belt of ugriculturul.Iund III the state 01 lli)UJ)

The funning time 0(' the Denver Fost Expl'PSS
trutn betwu-ii Kansan City rlUtl Denver enuhles

puaseng. rs to

RIDE COMM1SSION MERCHANTSLive Stock Mnrkeltll.

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 28, 1880.

CA,TTLE - Receipts; (i00; shipments, 200.

Urgent shipping demand which was only par.'
�Ially saustled owtng totbe light supply; about

,wenty car loads 01 fair to choice steers rang.

1ng trom 1,100 to 1,500 pounds, brought $4.00@

6.00, lind 'bad the supply been greater there

would have been lin active market; butchers'

gra'del'very scarce ; a tew southwestern steers

brought, $4 00@4,12�; stockers in lair demand

but none offered; reports trom Eastern mar-: THl!: for sale in Kunsuu nt priCt's nnrl on tcrrns within

itcH!goo!!.'
' ,

SHORT & the reach of «n, ami e.vs i ly acce8�ible tl/lhe grout

3000
t,hrl)iigh li ne , Tl,eo(' hl',II'liI'II1 und, r.·'tiil·' lands

llOGs-Hel;;eipls, !i,500; shipments" .: uw.ut cu.lti vn.tto n , hut til," tl,le or immigration

Acttve a�d fir�e� j'llgbt" '4,10@;4 3.0,; mixed LINE TO T'1JE EA.Sl' V1A which is continll,dly 1)f)III'ing in to t he sraro wur-

'l':�,1l1,g!,'
f4.aG@,},:oO;butcbers'tofancv$4.50"rUlIls

the prellictidlllfmt IhllY will not Jj" inmur-.

_..
-"

�" Buffalo' and ,Nia,ga,r& Falls. ketIong ,
,

1 '

t@!��E�i...i.RCC�1;t8. �50'j' shlpmeuts, sco,
"

--__:�.-
"

,,�

I
NOW t<:.; ',TIm ACC'EPTEJ) TIME.

'GOOl:l' ('leli'lncl ,for all grades ; medlura to aood
'Direct connections limde at :Detroit and 'l'ollll�O 'w 't' t ",,' r' ".,' I l' ,

IT
, .. u

� 'i.. T" "
"I (' ,0",. ",',more, IUl( r,OlllrnISSlOIlPI'. ,un-

muttahs, ,lIII3,OOra4.00', cboice to laney $4:25@,
w�tli all l� ILl,t0,A9, R",llhj l'r",m Stts City, ]\[0" illclohir'g stump tut (I. "Cop'v ot' tbe

,'II' � West. North 1!ncl South. '·I{'tJlSil.fl r"LCific l(vO!"SI�"d," unrl II) 1"1108 1_

1),00. "

Kimball, g'.'nPI'1I111:l,'cn;;cl' nll,l tiel:�tllgt'nt., Klln-
COllnections mnde at Bu:1fai(l (Iond· Nip,garu FUI.B BlIS Cit\" �J 0" foi' lite "(,olorado '['IIlII'IH1," alld

with NEW .yOItl� ul£::STRAJJ amI "IIII1SI]"lt.'<I GUidI' I,) til", H(ICI:v �10ttllt'lin •• " 111It!

EmE RAILY;..t,Yo,
fol' s)lIlh olhrr iul'Ol'n1:ttl'JIl:lS YOll nIHV dr'sire con

(l('I'lling fhc milles fiUti rrsol'ts of �Ilrol'"'I,), or the
'lands Q't' i\;!n'U8, ,.',

'l'tIOS, 1" KIMI1ALL,
Gen', PUE�, &Ticl<HI1.c:t" K:1I1SlIti Cily, 1110,

,10Jl:-l.MUU,
}l"I'I:ight I.\,gt I I(all!-a-s l_;it,Yt 1\[0.

S ,} UJLMOltE,
LUlld Com')', J{:lIlAI\� City, Mo,

S T, t'\lIllJH,
G�n'l SlIpt ,j{",jS"� City. Mo.

0, 1';, GORNF:LfJ, ,

Gt·It'1 ,\;:;t" PasB j)('pt., K'tIlSII� City, 1110.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY, thus nO'ording ItII excetk-nt view of that mugnltl
ccnt sectlou of th,' Union-th" iJrst wheu t lH'PUHC
ing stute , !In.1 fourth ill ru n k' in the llrotllwlllln of
co I'll , 'I'h is stilI.· P1)SI'<C5S('8 SII)lt')'iol' udvuntugos to
UUl'iCIlItIlI'isls 'I'housunrls o i acres yd to be op-n
ed ro 'INI,," eotll"lllt'nt umhr the UtJm�8t(!ul!. A(lt;
und the UniOn'PlI(lltlfl rultway 11118
)

,

62,500 FIlm FARMS

For the sale of Live Stock.

LJ:NES.

The on�y route through· Oa.nada. .under

America))manageIQellt.

KANSAS STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY, MO.

Consignments SOl Icited. Personnl nttention p- ill to the clue nn.l sale of u11 stock, We make .U

sales in I'er�on, Speclul nttent ion lHlid 10 the fCf'.liug und watering of Block,
BUSiness 1'01' ISiij over three mil Jon ($3,000,000) dollars.

ORE� & 00.

WALl,. PAPER sr_rOC1{ IS VERY'COMPLE'rE.

Embracing aU Grad.es, from Bl'o';'u Blunks
•

It! '1'0 THE BEST DECOItAnONS,

WINDO'V �HADES NIAD�� Ttl ORDER

ON KNAPP'S SPRINns Olt COlL\lON FIXTUlrES.

150 Children'8c9�rria�es' from It'ive to Thirty Dollars} Croquet, Ba.."!s

Balls, etc.

�R:EP.A.TLY REDUOED�

Districts supplie,d on Favorable Ter�s:
,

, ,
.

, ...

'


